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C H A P T E R - I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Trade would have s t a r t ed on our globe the very 
dav the second human was born . What one has and 
what he needs seldom coincid^s.-4:hus/Grouping the need 
for an exchange - the essence of t rade . As any other 
human ac t iva ty , t rade also developed and evolved 
through the pas t millennia with i t s own contr ibut ion 
to human c i v i l i z a t i o n , Though i t has undergone a 
o t of changes, from the bar te r to the present system. 
hose happened an our own era are qui te not icable , 
e present centuary revelut ionised i t , jus t as 
in the case of any other f i e l d of human endeavour. 
Technological changes as well as managerial and en-
terprenual acbieterp&Ktschanged the whole scene of 
business. ,^!Phe information revoluat ion. Cbwbined 
with modern t ranspor ta t ions f a c i l i t i e s made the 
markets a l l over the world eas i ly access ib le to 
coB^etent s e l l e r s . Under such conditions i t ' s 
no wonder tha t In ternat ional Trade assumed grea ter 
importance . I t can even be said tha t a l l the trade 
would have gone in te rna t iona l but for the r e s t r i c t i o n s 
enacted bv d l f fer« i i t nations for ii^eteetinQ t h e i r 
domestic enterprls«i* 
I t does not/ how$ver7 mean that the Idea or/ 
the prac t i ce o^^-d^ernatxonaX trade I s something new| 
Thexe I s reference In Bible about the s p i c e s brought 
from India to the Kingdom of SoX«Ran/ the wise . Since 
India was r i c h in s p i c e s and other valuables# gold 
flowed In from d i f f erent parts of the world. The trade 
r e l a t i o n betveen various kingdoms opened the avenuas 
of c»xchange In other dlm^ndons sud^-Ss'^^ducatlon 
and culture^ I t was^he amblt^lc^ trader who, to a 
great extend caused the then i s o l a t e d world know 
each other . Arabs were t r a d i t i o n a l l y deal ing with 
world trade and t h e i r r o l e arabln^ with other factors 
Influenced the cu l ture and h i s tory of India and the 
world at large . Again Vasco-de-Garaa came to India for 
trade which u l t imate ly caused the c o l o n i a l era. 
>floRiics-the s c i e n c e which goes behind 
the r e s t ^ n sieeibsnlsm of business* ^lnternatl.onal tr«<i« 
i s d e a W j i i ^ m d e r « seperate brand which i s ass* 
umlng grea ter inportsnee thanlcs^^^o tne growth In world 
trade . The quest ion "Why International Trade?" i s 
being answered or rather d e b e f d m i t . Ad«s Smithy 
the father of Economics# described the phenomeenoii 
on the basis of his law of ab.solute cost advantage, 
According to him tra^p-^may taRia place between two 
countries df one of them TTas an absolute advantage 
in the production of one commoditv and the other 
one a similar advantage in another commodity. In-
cidentally/ Adam Smith advocated free trade amottng 
nations which, according to him, would lead^o the 
international division of labour and each country 
specialising in the production of the commodity 
which it can produce cheaply, thus bringing the 
optimum allocation of productive resources of the 
world, ^ater an Ricardo pointed out thatytne trade 
between nations may take place even of there is no 
ateolute cost advantage. He proposed the theory of 
comparative advantage . According to this doctrine 
a country will specialise in the production of the 
commoditv in which it has a greater comparative 
advantage or the lowest comparative disadvantage. 
The western Economists further developed the theory 
exploring the reasons behind the cost advantage. 
According to them, different countries are endowed 
with different types of productive resources and 
the production of different goods requires different 
factor imputs. Thus the same goods may be produccel 
more economically in certain regions as compared 
t o o t b e r s . 
Another aspect of the increasing relevance 
and feasibHritrT'of^nternational trade is the inc r -
easing tendency of nations^_£M:-e»acting t rade and non-
t rade ba r r i e r s inorder to prevent or discourage imports. 
I t i s but na tura l tha t when the competition from 
the. mult inat ional concerns i s strong enough to des-
trov\ *^ e^ weaker business un i t s of cieveloj^inc, C3:>untri€s, 
then I think of protect ing demestic business. But t h i s 
pol icy of protectionism i s not only with the deve-
loping countr ies who are poor producers and poor 
marketers, but with the developed a l so . I t was 
reported by the press that Reagon administration 
in an effor t to protect the VS s t ee l industry^ 
now facing competion from iabe Kore^tfr"lt^el indus-
t r y , i s t rving to influence the dic is ion of a so 
ca l led non-po l i t i ca l US body regariJi6g"-th^and to ~~^  
Korean industry . The s ca r c i t y of foreign exchange also 
T e r ^ t s the aat ions to curb irnports. For instance 
in seventies when the o i l p r i c e s sky-rocketted, the 
o i l - impor te rs of the developing world found themsel-
ves in d i f f i c u l t y . Besides the t a r i f f s on in$x>rts 
i s a sorce of revenue . In India where the ia^sorts 
are too cos t ly due to high t a r i f f r a t e s i t ' s a rnajor 
•orce of non-tax revenue for the exchanquer. Thanks 
to the e f for t s of GATT and UNCTAD the world t rade 
has been freed to a grea t €^^^__ixom th«5. c lutch o f 
r e s t r i c t i o n s . The vinderstending between nations 
has caused the removal of non- tar i f f ba r r i e r s and 
the reduction of t a r i f f r a t e s . 
In b r i e f . In terna t ional t rade i s so important 
tha t no nation can keep i t s economy i so la t ed . Nawadays 
the concept of self.-^ufflciency i s accepted no where. 
Instead, what is^usired for i s less economic depen-
dence. China has proVed^t to the world, by t h e i r 
new policy in the recent Y^UMPS^ af ter two decades of 
e f for t s to grow under ime Pupa.) Thus the growth and 
\ 
prosper i ty of a s t a t e i^'snotr^nly dependent an e f f i -
c ient domestic opera t ions , but also on an ef fec t ive 
oreign t rade pol icy. I t has been pointed out tha t one 
ut of every s i x manufacturing jobs and 40^ > of 
faiwland in USA produce for export, A t o t a l of 20X 
of US indus t r i a l out put i s exported. Again, more 
than half of the us need for 24 out of 42 most 
important raw materials i s met by imports. Many of 
the l a rges t in te rna t iona l companies of U.S. earn 
saore than half of t h e i r p r o f i t s from exports . These 
fac t s s-peak for themselves. I t i s well known 
tha t some of the developing countr ies with t h e i r 
domestic scene not at a l l enviable/^_Bge weafeja«r:..jthan 
developed countr ies jus t because of o i l ejqxirts. 
Besides economic reasons* the re are other considerat ion 
such as safety and p o l i t i c a l and cu l t u r a l reasons which 
recessitafe^s a country to have t rade outs ide i t s 
bordei^. To conclude , what has been said i s tha t no 
s t a t e i s self contained economy, but an in teg ra l 
compeonent of an interdependent global aconomics. 
Now l e t us come to the in te rna t iona l marketing 
Marketing i s the mateting of the segments of demand 
and supj^ly. I t s ul t imate object ive i s to s a t i s f y 
hurman needs and wants through exchange process . Thus 
i t ' s something di f ferent from se l l ing and i s so wide 
ijn_its meaning to contain t rade as a pa r t of i t , *•* 
"Tge aim of marketing i s to make se l l ing superflous 
i s to know and understand the consumers so tha t the 
product or service f i t s him and s e l l s i t s e l f* I t 
in tegra tes s e l l i n g , advert is i r ig , marketing resevrcb 
, product research developement, and physical 
d i s t r i bu t i on functions, ' Hence marketing begins before 
before the product i s made. I t 
i t e rp r i se to generate cousturner 
* 
Phi l ip Kotl%r- Marketing Management. 
satisfaction and l®Bgtlrae sociatal well beiBg which 
satisfies the organisational objectives. 
International marketiin}_Jj the marketing 
activities conducted across the borders. Thus it 
is just similar to domestic marketing with the diff-
erence that in the former, in the matching of the seg-
ments of demand and supply we don't keep overselves 
confined within any geographical or political botmdarieSi 
In their technical aspects* international and domestic 
marketings are similar but they differ in their social 
aspects. To elaborate / the factors such as price/ cost 
etc, perform alike everywhere . But to take the case 
of behaviour patterns of consumers it is unique to every 
market. Problems such as restrictions on foreign trade 
enacted by nations and foreign exchange regulations 
as well as increased logistical problems due to possi-
ble geographical diversity are perticular to internatio-
ail marketing. Since the market is foreign, the 
uncontrollable factors of the market are also more. 
There are various means of marketing overseas with 
various levels of involvement. 
EXPORT OF MARINE PRODUCTS FROM INDIA. 
The export of marine products is one of the 
major sorces of forei^^ exchange for India. In the 
vear 1981, India's marine products exports was 4% 
of the total exports of the country, India is the 
largest fishang nation among the developing countries, 
and als© holds eighth position in the world with a 
share of 3*35^ ' of the world total. Our export of 
marine products comes to 2% of the world exj^ orts. With 
its three sides surrounded by the seas, India's coast 
tine has a length of 6000, k.ms. The fisherv in-
dustry employs more than four million people directly 
and indirectly. About 1,25,000 traditional ^ a^oes^^^ 
15,000 mechanised vessels and more than hundred 
deep—sea trawlers operate m the 2,00,000 sq. km, 
wide water spread. Now, with the declaration of 200 
mile exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) , india has 
assumed exclusive rights over the zone covering an 
area of 2 million sq. kms. The fishery industry in 
India has tremendous potentialities provided we 
utilise the advancements in science and technology 
as well as the developement of various skills on a 
planned and organised basis. Efficient utilisation 
of the marine resorces can be justifiably expected 
in the future. 
Puller developement of the industry can 
provide more employement opportunities and earn 
valuable foreign exchange for the country. Besides, 
fish is one of the most important animal protein 
foof available for human consumption-especiallv 
in poor countries. It is worth mentioning here 
that the solution for the malnutrition problem 
of poor Indian children can also be found to some 
through effective fist ing and distribution 
Thus* development of the fishery industry contri-
bute to our growth in more than one ways, 
1 
India has escported 28 items during 1982 of 
which fcozen shrimp was the main item, Japan topped 
the list of importing countiies followed by U.S.A, 
Some of the products/has shown improvement while some 
others experienced a f a l l . Some of the markets also 
arouspa-'Rope. Gnerklly in 1982 the export performance 
ox marine products Ui?as s a t i s f ac to ry ' Of the t o t a l 
exports* 50% was through the per t of Cochin. 
Besides the landings in Kerala a considerable portion 
of the catch in Andhra Pradesh as also directed 
through Cochin. About 77% of the tootal quanti tv of 
exports which accounts for more than 65% of the 
eariiings came from the west coast . East Coast con-
t r ibu ted 2 3.119't of the t o t a l quanti ty which accounted 
for 34.49?i of the value, Andaman i s lands has »i» 
also made contr ibut ion which in 1981 amounted to 
2% of the t o t a l i?uantity and ,11'A of the value. 
The export earnings of India from marine 
products h/als been increaaing in the past yea rs . 
In terms of value i t has made a record in 1982 
earning te» 342 crores . Shrinmp was the main 
item which contributed 88?fc of the value. India 
i s the l a rges t producer and exporter of Wri inp in the 
world. Japan i s the l a rges t importer fcollowed by 
U.S.A. India i s the l a rges t supplier of frozen shrimp 
to Japan supplying a quarter of the t o t a l imported 
and the t h i r d la rges t suppl ier to U.S.A. holding a 
share of 11% of t t s impotts. During the l a s t t©:i 
veats Ind ia ' s export earnings from marine product 
experienced a s ix fold increase . Ind ia ' s supply of 
marine products to the world markets has been s t a -
gnating arround 75/000 tonnes. Thus c lose ly examining 
the s i t ua t i on aiouses quest ions/ increase in earnings 
in the past years not withstanding. Here i s another 
s ide of the p i c tu r e which can not be overlooked. 
India has been the seventh f ishing nation s ince 1973 
(except in 79) but now^ti^pjshed back to eighth 
by Norway. The defects in peeervation make our products 
unhygenic which keeps i t handicapped espec ia l ly in 
the united s t a t e s . Our str imp often find i t diff-
i cu l t to get in to U.S. market due to f a i l u r e in 
keeping qua l i ty standrards . A considefablfe. por-
t ion of the f ish caught i s allowed to bet damaged 
due to l ess a t tent ion paid and poor uCixis^tion of 
s k i l l s in t he preservation . As for the u t i l i s a t i o n 
of skills^jja-irTTe preser a t ion . ~ As for the u t i l i -
c 
sa t ion of avai lable resorces , we ere for b ebind. 
Our fisbing i s largely confined to the inshore 
waters of Arabian sea , Indian of^an and the Bay of 
Bengal. According to a survey made by oceanographic 
survey the reas around India have a resorcejof 14.6 
mil l ion tonnes of fish of which hardly one seventh 
i s caucht. Two thli 'ds of the t o t a l cato ' i s caught 
b^ .'' the t r a d i t i o n a l devices. This i s in i t s e l f an 
avidencef9t.-trhe xander u t i l i s a t i o n of the deep sea 
resources . But raodemising the Indust y by t o t a l l y 
replacding the t r a d i t i o n a l cenoes by mechanised 
vessels w i l l turn to be harmful to the poor mi l l ions . 
What i s needed i s a wise and careful d ic i s ion some of the 
en te rpr i s ing i n d u s t r i a l i s t s in Coci in made some effor ts 
in the production and export of frozen shrimp to the 
soph is t i ca ted markets overseas. The effect was very 
good. Through a combined p ro j ec t , Norwegian experts 
rendered valuable service in the modernisation of 
i i sh iag c r a f t s in the coast of Kerala. 
\X 
As for the packaging more e f f i c ia icy i s needed and 
can be prac t i sed a lso . The Channels of d i s t r i bu t ion 
can also be made ef f ic ien t tos9in*-flfior^~^xtent. The 
government has iinderstood the need for paving greater 
a t t en t ion to the developement of f i she r i e s and i t s 
exports and has established a number of na t ional 
^isherv research , t r a in ing and developmental i n s t i -
tu t ions besides other measures for the promotion of f\ 
exports . I t ' s dea l t with r e p ^ a t e l v in a chapter. 
In br ie f , the s i t ua t ion demands ccreful study to in order 
as 
to evaluate as well to be t t e r our performance and to 
prepare ourselves for the u t i l i s a t i o n of opportuni t ies 
before u s . 
\% 
C H A P T E R - _ I I 
EXPORT OF MARINE PRODUCTS .2^ THE LAbT DECAPjS 
m ANALYTICAL STUDY »-
l , M a r i n e p r o d u c t s e x p o r t s - p a s t and p r e s e n t j -
Ihdiafe e x p o r t e a r n i n g from m a r i n e p r o d u c t s 
made an e l l t i m e r e c o r d of Rs, 342,24 c r o r e s d u r i n g 
t h e y e a r 1982, In t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r i t was Rs. 2 8 6 , 7 1 
c r o r e s wh ich shows t h a t thec:e^was a g r o w t h of 
19 .37 % i n t h e escpocts e ^ r i n g s from m a r i n e p r o d u c t s 
i n 1982 as compared t o 1 9 8 1 , C o n s i d e r i n g t h e t o t a l s 
g r o w t h of m a r i n e p r o d u c t s e x p o r t s d u r i n g t h e l a s t 
t e n y e a r s i . e . when compared w i t h t h e Rs. 59 ,72 c r o r e s 
d u r i n g 1972-7 3 , we can f i n d a 6 f o l d i n c r e a s e . 
Th is r e m a r k a b l e c h a n g e t a k e n p l a c e d u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d i s a l s o accompanied by q u a l i t A t i v e changes 
i n e x p o r t s , i n n a t u r e , c o m p o s i t i o n and d i r e c t i o n . 
Some 2 0 y e a r s ago d r i e d f i s h u s e d t o be t h e major 
c o n s t i t u e n t of I n d i a n e x p o r t s of m a r i n e p r o d u c t s . 
But now 90% of o u r e x p o r t s i s f r o z e n i t e m s . T h e 
progress we have made in expanding the t r a d i t i o n a l 
markets and in developing new ones Is a lso remark-
able* 
The 2ptaLJi±fcK quanti ty exported during 1982 
was almost same as tha t of 1981. Actually i t 
decreased a l i t t l e - 75136 tonaes in 1982 as against 
75375 in 1981,India 's exports seems to have come 
to a sa tu ra t ion at the present capacity* with 
the e3^>ort quanti ty for the l a s t three years remaining 
around 75000 tonnes. Needless t o say, the average 
un i t value r e a l i s a t i o n of the exports has a l sp , 
shewn increase . I t was the highest in 1982at 
Rs, 45#550 per tonnes which was Rs, 38040 per tonne 
in 1961, In 1982, ipany of the major items enjoyed 
high export p r i c e s . The export f igures of the l a s t 
nine years are given in the t ab l e I . 
\sr 
Year Ejxports Average Annual Growth Rate Unit Value Quant i ty Value 
(Tonnes) (fe.Crores) ( Rs . /Kg . ) Q»aotaty Value 
1974 46629 76.51 16,37 -4,409'c - 4.109^ 
1975 53412 104,91 19.64 +14, 559f +37. 4B% 
1976 62151 179.86 28.94 + 16. 36^ < +71.44?^ 
1977 64964 179.74 27.67 + 4. 539'c - 0.67?t 
1978 77946 212,16 27.22 +19,989t +18.04 ?5 
1979 92184 262,03 28.43 +18.27?! +23.B7?c 
1980 7ft542 218.88 29. 36 -19,14?« - 16.47? 
1981 75375 286.71 38.04 + 1. 12?fe +30.99? 
1982 75136 342.24 45,55 - 0,32?^ +19. 37?i 
Table 1. I n d i a ' s expor ts of marine p roduc ts 
dur ing the l a s t n ine years and t h e 
growth r a t e s . 
U 
Looking at the traild in export earnings 
one can see Cycles of three years each with £wo 
years of r i s e followed by 1 year of f a l l in the 
export earno-ngs, 1981 & 1982 experienced a pos i t« 
ive growth rate.Agam in 1983 a f a l l i s expected, 
( Export f igures of 1983 are not published.This 
i s based on the opinion of prominent t r a d e r s ) . 
2,Major Items and the i r marketss-
28 items were exported during 1982. The 
number of items were 35 & 31 in 1981 & 1980 respec t -
ive ly . The items which were contr ibut ing to the 
export increase both in terms of Quantity & value 
were ma i n t e r al ia* frozen shrimp, frozen lobs te r 
t a i l s , fresh / frozen f ish,frozen c u t t l e f i sh & 
dried f i sh . Frozen shrimp continued to dominate 
the t rade acco«nting for 72°/ of the t o t a l exports 
in terms of quanti ty & 88 Jfc in terins of value. 
The increase in value of the above items was te. 
52,4 crores while the over a l l increase was te, 55,5 
c rores , Fr«sh / frozen f i s h , the second item shoMed 
»n 
an increase of more than 65% in terms of value. 
Frozen squids recorded 2 2?' r i s e in value despi te 
16?^  f a l l in quant i ty . Items l i k e frozen lob«ter 
t a i l s * frozen c u t t l e f i s h , and dried f i sh improved 
in quant i ty . The volume of exports of dried shrimp 
increased b^ ^ 59 '/ but valuewise i t x f e l l by 10?; 
Some other items such as frozen frogleg* canned 
shrimp, shark fiBto & f i sh mawai recorded a decl ine 
both in terms of quanti ty and value. See tab les IIAd 
and I l J r d , for item wise escor t s , 
a. Frozen shrimp j - j 
J 
Indian frozen shrimp export recor-
ded increase of 87 tonnes in 1982 as compared with 
the previous year,The increase in value was 52,46 
crores which shows a 219^  growth. Both in terras of 
quanti ty and value the performance of 1982 was an 
a l l time record, Japan and U,S, continued as the 
\% 
Items 1982 1981 increase (+) 
Decrease ( - ) 
1,Frozen shrimp Q 54625 54538 + 87 (0.16%) 
Vj 300978 3 2485210 +524573 (21.11?{) 
2,Frozen Frogle§s C 2271 4368 2097 (47.99?!) 
3. Frozen Lobster 
Tails C 
55453 119570 - 64117 (53.62^ ,) 
724 636 + 1X488 (13.64 f) 
V 59470 47003 +12467 (26.53? ' ) 
4 . F r o z e n C u t t l e C 2127 1488 + 639 (42,68?'.) 
F i s h & F i l l e t s 56505 32525 +2 3980 (7 3 .73^) 
1108 1314 
5 . F r o z e n S q u i d s Q ftS&t S££& t 206 (15.68?f) 
V 19114 15690 +3424 (21.629t) 
6 . F r e s h & F r o z e n 
P i s h Q 9884 8565 +1319 (15 .40?0 
7 . Canned s h r i m p 
V 15631:1 94526 +61805 (65.38?t) 
73 100 27 (27,00?^) 
4740 4900 - 160 ( 3 .27 %) 
——C©Bitd# • • 
in 
Items 1982 1981 increase( +) 
Decrease ( -) 
8.Dried Shrimp Q 89 5f- + 33 (58.93^<) 
V 726 809 - 83 $10 .26 %) 
9 . D r i e d F i s h Q 2762 1523 +1239 (81 .35^0 
V 21950 14408 +7542 ( 5 2 . 3 5 ^ ) 
1 0 . S h a r k P i n s and 
F i s h maws D 165 406 - 241 ( 5 9 . H?-.) 
V 20307 38811 -18504 (47.689-.) 
1 1 . O t h e r i t « m s Q 1308 2381 - 1 0 7 3 (45.079.) 
18050 13676 +4374 ( 3 1 . 9 6 9 ) 
T o t a l : 75136 75375 - 2 3 9 (0.329.) 
V 3422429 286712&+555301 (19.379c) 
T a b l e 2 . Major itenns of e x p o r t s w i t h p e r c w i t a g e e , 
a.0 
I t ems 1982 1981 1980 1979 
F rozen Shr imp Q: 72,709C 72 . Se?'. 64.07?. SSrOSJt 
Vj 87.94?'- 86.685-^ 83.789« 8 5 . 1 6 ^ 
F rozen F r o g l e § s Q: 3 .02^ 5.&0?« 4.159^ 4,089t 
V: 1.62% 4.1751 3.34% 3.33% 
Forzen l o b s t e r 
T a i l s 0 : 0.96% 0 .84? 0.67% 0.82% 
VJ 1.74% 1.64?. 1.27% 2.04% 
F r e s l i / F r o z e n 
F i s h Q: 13.15% 11.36% 15.02% 26.17?. 
V: 4 .57% 3.30% ft. 11% 4,41% 
F r o z e n Q i t t l e 
F i s h & F i l l e t s Q: 2 .63% 1.97% 0.91?( 1.45% 
V: 1.65% 1.13% 0 . 5 7 ? 1.35% 
Frozen S q u i d s Q: 1*47% 1.11?^ 292% 2.29% 
Vi 0 .56% ©.5596 1.15% 1.07% 
I ter iB 1982 1981 1980 1979 
Conned Shr imp Q: 0 .10% 0,15% ^ , 4 9 % 0 . IB '^c 
Vi 0.149t 0.17?i 0 .72% 0.025% 
Dr ied shriiTip Qs 0.12?{ 0.07?'c 0« I7?i 0,02?'. 
Vs 0,02% 0.035t 0.065f 0,019' 
D r i e d F i s h Ql 3.68% 2,03% E,82% 4.045i 
V: 0.649^^ 0.b09t 0,95^< 0.72% 
S h a r k f i n s & 
Pishmaws Q 0 . 2 39; 0.54% 0,44% 0.40% 
V: 0.5991 1.359i 1.49% 1.12% 
O t h e r i t e m s Qs 1.74% 3.16% 5 . 349'c 2 .53% 
V: 0.5394 0.489; 1,569- 0,55% 
T o t a l : Qs 100.009< 100.00% 100.00% lOO.OOJi 
Vj 100.00% 100.00% 100,00% 100.00% 
T a b l e 3 . C o n ^ o s i t i o n ®£ escporte i n t h e p « t t £oiar y e a r s . 
X%. 
f i r * t arj^ d Ilnd ih the l i s t of importers of Indian 
frozen shimp, lliese cont r i^s^ccounted for 90?4 of 
our shimpments in terms of quanti ty & 91,43/i in terms 
of value. The r e s t of the importea-t t o t a l l i n g to 19/ 
among which are U.K. ,Franch^ West Gersiany,Netherlands / 
Belgium^ Austra l ia etc . /accounted for only a small 
percentage of the expor ts , which i s i l l u s t r a t e d in 
t ab le IV. 
( i ) Frogen Shimp Exports to Japan: -
Japan remained to b§ the la rges t 
importer of Ind ia ' s shimp during 1982, as i t was 
the case for the l a s t nine years.More than 78?'< 
(valuewise) of our exports were to Jfapan in 1981 
i t s share was 80.4X. In 1982 the e3cports of shimp 
to Japan had declined sharply af ter i t had reached 
2.% 
Count r i es 1982 1981 1980 
I . Japan Q: 37.714( 69.04^) 40.614(74.475) 36.408(76.2 39'.) 
V: 2 35. 23(78. 15^.) 199.76(80.385') 150.33(81.965.) 
2.U.S.A. 0:11.257(20.615') 8.751(16.045) 6.615( 18.655'c) 
Vi 39.97(13.285) 27.89(11,225') 17.48(9.535) 
1+2 Qj48,971(89,6551) 49.365(90,515) 43.023( 90,08^) 
Vj 275. 20(91.435') 227.65(91.605!) 167.81(91,515'') 
3 ,Others 1:5 ,654(10.355) 5,173( 9.495) 4,739( 9.925t) 
V:25.78( &.575'c) 20.87(8.4050 15.56( 8,495^) 
T o t a l : 0:54,625(100,005'.) 54,538(100.005;) 47.762(100.005) 
V: 300.98(100.005') 248, 52( 100.00^<) 18357( 100,005t) 
a peak in 1981. I n s p i t e of t h i s f a l l by 791 i n 
terms of C5uantity t h e expor t earning r o s e by 
35.47 c r o r e s , which tst can be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e 
h igher p r i c e s for big s i z e shrimp in t h e J a p a n i s e 
market . The average i in i t v a l u e r o s e t o Rs, 62.37 in 1982. 
See t a b l e V. 
Exports 1982 1981 i n c r e a s e (+) 
Decrease (-) 
Ouant i ty( Tonnes) 37.714 40.614 -2900(7.14?^^) 
va lue (Rs.Crores) 2 35.2 5 199.76 +35.47(17.765'.) 
Averace Unit va lue 62.37 
(Rs. kg. ) 
49.16 
-Tfv»v-€ V 
xr 
The s ign i f i can t p r ice increase i s a t t r i bu t ed 
to shortage of supplv from major aeff^s including 
India , China , Indonesia etc.On account^ of the 
r i s i n g demand in the domestic market»Japan had 
increased i t s frozen shirap exports in 1981 from 
a l l sonces to 161*721 tonnes which was the la rges t 
quant i ty . The increase was not followed in 1982 
which inturn suffered a f a l l of around 10,000 tonnes* 
India continued to be the major suppl ier of frozen shiimp 
to Japan, 
( l i ) Frozen shrimp export to U.S.s -
India was the second l a rges t suppl ie r 
to the U,S« market before 1980. Ind ia ' s products 
•f ten f a i l s to conform to the qual i ty standards 
of Food & Drug ^Administration. But during 1982 Ind ia ' s 
export of shiiiwp to the U.S. has improved considerably. 
2W 
This i s a t t r i b u t e d t o an o v e r a l l improvement 
in q u a l i t y of our p r o d u c t s , small s i z e shrimp 
which used t o be s e n t t o Japan has been i n c r e -
s i n g l v d i v e r t e d t o t h e U.S.market on account 
of p r i c e advantage.The p r i c e in the U.S.market 
was a t t r a c t i v e during 1982 i n s p i t e of en la rged 
imports from var ious s o u r c e s . See t a b l e VI, 
Exports 1982 1981 i n c r e a s e 
Quant i ty (Tonnes) 11.257 8.751 2^506(28.64?;) 
Value (Rs. c r o r e s ) 39.97 27.89 12.08(43.31*) 
Average Unit va lue 
(Rs. / k g . ) 35.51 31.87 
TableVI. Frozen Shrimp Expor t s t o U.S.A. 
( i i i )Frozen shdmp exports to West Europe* 
In 1982 Ind i a ' s frozen shrimp 
ejqxjrts to West Europe were highest on record. 
During the period an increase in quant i ty by 
14yc and a 24% increase in terras of value were 
recorded .The average un i t value r e a l i s a t i o n , was 
also the highest,Even then the prices were not 
comparable to those offered by Japan or U,s,A» 
This i s seen TableVII , 
U,K,continued to be the major market in 
the region followed by Netherlands, Belgium, 
France* West Germany, U.K.was the man importer 
accounting for 619^  quantit'-'wise & 58^ valuewise. 
Our supplies to Netherlands, Beligum & France ha»e 
increased considerebl^f • Exports t o West Germany 
r e g i s t r e d 15 fold r i s e in terms of quant i ty &lOfold 
X% 
FROZEN SHRIMP EXPORTS TO WEST EUROPE t 
Year Quant i ty 
(Tonnes) 
Value 
(Rs. lakhs) 
Average 
Unit v a l u e 
(Rs. / kg. ) 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1*360 
1.7 36 
1,448 
1 .621 
2 . 3 1 4 
3,294 
4^144 
4 , 0 8 3 
4 , 6 7 1 
209 .59 
2 4 4 , 9 6 
349.87 
4 3 6 . 0 6 
635.42 
1208.27 
1 ^ X 7 , 4 4 
1622 .06 
2 , 0 1 0 . 5 4 
1 5 . 4 1 
1 4 . 1 1 
2 4 , 1 6 
2 6 . 9 0 
2 7 . 4 6 
36 .65 
3 1 . 5 5 
39 .73 
43 .04 
-PvSbte v u 
zi 
risiJEXiHxkadairrise in value. Markets l i k e Spain, 
Greece » Sweden did not increase t h e i r buying. 
This i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the Table 8. In general 
the onlv market in West Europe cons i s ten t ly in -
creasing the±E buying was U.K. with a l l others 
showing wide f luctuat ions over the years , 
iv) To Austral ia j -
Frozen shrimp exportsJWIS: of India 
t o Aust ra l ia was maximum in 1975. Then i t fa l te red 
regula r lv t i l l 79 when i t again picked up. In 1980 
t h i s trarid continued , but in 81 there was again a 
f a i r . In 1982 there was improvement again, Indian 
whrimp faces sever competitions from Malayasia & 
Indonasia, The average vunit value in 1982 was the max-
imum recorded with Rs. 60.75/ kg. This shown in t ab le 
IX, 
So 
FORZEN SHRIMP EXPORTS TO WEST EUROPE t 
MARKETS 1982 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 0 1979 1 9 7 8 
I . F r a n c e 
2 , Be lg ium 
S.Denmark 
3, Fed , Rep • 
GeEmany 
of Germany 
0 : 
V: 
Q: 
Vs 
Q: 
V: 
Q: 
415 
22219 
524 
2 0 7 . 7 
-
-
135 
Vj 6 9 . 2 1 
2 5 1 4 2 4 786 1359 
1 2 1 , 3 2 1 6 9 . 6 9 2 2 0 , 9 4 3 4 4 . 9 4 
302 147 
1 4 4 . 5 6 4 8 . 4 5 
18 
3 . 6 9 
189 224 
1 0 5 . 5 8 7 1 . 8 0 
150 
3 5 . 9 4 
9 11 118 24 
6 . 5 6 8 65 5 6 . 4 6 18 67 
i « I t a l y Q: 
Vi 
6 . N e t h e r l a n d s Q: 7 6 1 
175 191 ~ 38 
7 5 . 6 3 5 2 . 2 3 - 1 2 . 0 2 
472 1 , 8 1 8 945 4 1 3 
V: 3 4 2 . 7 4 2 1 2 . 1 2 5 4 7 . 2 8 3 7 7 . 5 7 1 1 6 . 6 9 
7 . U n i t e d KingdomQx 2 , 8 3 6 2 6 3 8 1340 1124 88 
V! 1 1 6 8 . 6 7 9 5 4 . 3 3 4 3 0 . 3 1 4 2 6 . 7 5 3 0 . 3 5 
C o n t d , 
M a r k e t s 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
8 . S w i t z e r l a n d Qj -
V : -
9,Sweden Q: -
V: -
1 0 , S p a i n C J -
Vs -
1 1 . Greece Q: -
V: -
18 22 
12 .28 9 .30 
34 
160 82 
31 
1 2 . 4 6 6 .85 
132 
24 60 
18 
7 9 . 3 5 2 0 . 1 3 19 .97 5 . 0 1 
3 .45 10 .86 
T o t a l s { Q t 4 , 6 7 1 4083 4 , 1 4 4 3294 2 314 
V: 201054 16^206 1307 .44 1207.27 635.42 
-T^%L£ ^^ \^V 
3A. 
FROZEN SHRIMP EXPORTS TO AUSTRALIA s 
v e a r Q u a n t i t y Va lue Ave rage 
(Tonnes) (Rs . l a k h s ) ""^^^ ^^^^^ 
(Rs« / kg , ) 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
8 9 7 
1139 
1220 
651 
5 1 6 
2 5 1 
3 9 6 
4 1 4 
2 9 9 
351 
166.57 
2 5 6 . 0 9 
2 66 .24 
2 0 2 . 3 1 
2 0 5 . 3 8 
8 7 . 5 5 
2 0 4 . 6 3 
181 .69 
179 .54 
213 , 23 
18 .57 
2 2 .46 
2 1 . 4 8 
3 1 . 0 8 
39 .60 
34 .68 
51 .72 
4 3 . 9 3 
60 .05 
60 .75 
Tfl%V.6 \X 3 3 
v) other Markets:-
Exports of frozen shriinp to the 
markets other than the above onea were neg l ig ib le . 
Prominent among them are U.A.E., Saudi Arabia 
Canada & Algeria. The exports to U.A»K, Suffered 
a s teep f a l l in 1982 but the cash r e a l i s a t i o n 
was a l i t t l e more. In the case of K,S.Arabia 
there was good increase in quanti ty with value 
more than doubling,Canada & Omen arouses; hope. 
Our supplies to countr ies l i k e K Singapore, Hong Kong, 
Kuwait e t c , declined considerably. This i s shown 
Table 10. 
b) Rvai^ im Frozen Froglegsj -
After reaching the a l l time peak in 1981/ exports 
of Frozen Froglegs from India suffered a severe aet 
back during 1982. The imposition of cer ta in l icensing 
3 i f 
Export of slTTJaap t® w i R T markets < 
Markets 1982 1981 
Alge r i a 
Canada 
Singapore 
Kuwait 
Saudi Arabia 
U.A. E, 
Oman 
O t h e r s 
0 : 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
Q$ 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
Qj 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
Q: 
29 
14.91 
43 
9.77 
11 
2 .71 
50 
12.14 
126 
84 ,03 
271 
172.04 
77 
46.71 
17 
42 
11.36 
41 
9.59 
55 
26 .43 
122 
32.52 
432 
159.28 
7 
5.14 
92 
procedures for the f i r s t time of frog catchers and 
processors adversely affected raw material supplies 
to processing plants . Besides* the frog leg 
markets both in West Europe and U,S.A. were down 
during 1982 on accoxont of high inventories bui l t 
up in 1981. law denand and foreign exchange 
problems in these countries.Th s adversely affected 
our production as well as exports. As a resu l t 
the exports registered a f a l l of about 48?-. in terms 
of quantity or 54? xn terms of value as shov/r. bc?low; 
Escorts 1962 1981 Decrease 
Ouantitv( Tonnes ) 2272 4368 -2096(47.98^0 
Value (Rs.Crores) 5.55 11.96 -6.41(53.54^. ) 
Average unit value 
««• / k©. 24.41 27.37 
West European countries continued to be the 
leading market for Indian frog legs during 1982 , 
The west European Sector accounted for a share of 
nearly 68% of our exports in terms of quantity or 
62?! by value Although Netherlands, France and 
Belgium shared most of our supply fo this region, 
each one lifted only a smaller cuantitx' than in 
1981 U.K. and Federal Republic of Germany increased 
their off"take from India aS could be seen from the 
table 12: 
FROZEN FROGLEGS EXPORT TO WEST EUROPE J4 
M a r k e t s 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
Belgium Q: 
Vs 
F. ance 0 : 
V: 
Fed Rep. 
of Germany Q: 
V j 
163 
362 
91 
363 548 88 128 
42 ,02 109.40 147 ,70 2 6 . 0 5 3 3 . 7 3 
647 921 1120 1507 
9 3 . 4 2 192.52 2 4 1 . 6 6 268 .10 4 1 0 . 1 9 
88 60 97 47 
2 2 . 7 0 2 2 , 7 9 12 .20 2411 12 .12 
I t a l y 0 : 10 21 12 
Vi »5tQ2,62 5 .14 3 .77 
N e t h e r l a n d s Qs 704 1702 846 1110 566 
VJ 170 .17 453 ,10 192 .22 2 4 3 , 9 4 1 0 9 , 8 : 
U.K. Q: 42 32 20 19 
VJ 9 , 6 0 0 . 5 2 1 0 . 4 0 4 . 2 3 4 . 2 8 
• a r k e t s 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
S w i t z e r l a n d Qx - 6 » ~ 3 
Vi - 2 . 3 8 0 . 4 4 - 0 , 6 7 
Sweden C: - - - - e 
Vi - - - - 1,45 
Denmark Qi - 4 _ ~ -
Vj ~ 1.25 -
T o t a l : C» 1372 2836 2421 2435 2278 
Vj 3 4 1 . 7 5 786 .90 609 .39 5 6 6 . 4 1 572 .27 
-X*f\^ V-fe ^V\ 
A f t e r a l ong t i m e ^ U.S .A. a g a i n 
emerged as t h e s i n g l e l a r g e s t marke t f o r I n d i a n 
f r o g l e g s d u r i n g 1982,However h e r of f t a k e was 
l e s s e r t h a n t h a t of 1981. The t a b l e g i v e n below 
p r e s e n t s t h e t r e a d of o u r s u p p l v t o West Europe 
and USA i n t h e l a s t f i v e y e a r s . 
Year E x p o r t s t o S h a r e E x p o r t s t o S h a r e T o t a l 
W.Europe U . s , ^ . 
1978 Q: 2278 63.809^ 12 ,67 3 5 . 4 9 ^ 35 .70 
2 6 5 , 4 7 3 1 . 5 1 ^ 8 4 2 . 5 j 
1038 27.58?'< 3764 
2 3 5 . 7 0 27.05?«> 871 .5 I 
543 17.549t 3095 
9 8 . 3 5 13.44% 732,0^ 
1 2 . 9 6 29,67% 4368 
338 .79 28.33% 11957« 
82 2 3618% 2272 
61.62% 194 ,36 35.05^. 5 5 4 . 5 . 
i& 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
V: 
Q j 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
Qt 
V: 
At 
Vs 
572 .27 
24 35 
5 6 6 . 4 1 
2421 
60939 
2836 
786 , 90 
1372 
3 4 1 . 7 3 
67 . 9% 
64. 699' 
64.99% 
78.22% 
83 .25% 
64.92% 
65.81% 
60 . 395'. 
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A p a r t f r o m W . E u r o p e a n d U . S . A . a l l o t h e r s 
a r e m i n o r m a r k e t s w h i c h i n c l u d e J a p a n , A u s t r a l i a a n d 
U.A. E. t h e y j o i n t l y a c c o u n t e d f o r o n l y 39t o f o u r 
e x p o r t s b o t h i n t e r m s o f q u a n t i t y a n d v a l u e . Some 
b u y e r s l i k e C a n a d a ^ M a u r i t m u s a n d S . A r a b i a h a v e 
n o t i m p o r t e d a n y q u a n t i t y f r o m I n d i a d u r i n g t h e 
y e a r 1982 a s shown b e l o w : -
E>aPORTS OF FROZEN FROGLEGS FROM INDIA TO SELECTED MARKETS: 
T a b l e : 1 4 . 
M a r k e t 1982 1 9 8 1 1980 
J a p a n A: 4 6 
Vj 1 0 . 8 4 
A u s t r a l i a Q: 22 
V: 5 . 4 4 
U.A. E. Q: 8 
V: 1 .92 
C a n a d a Q: 
V: 
M a u r i t i u s Q: -
V: 
S . A r a b i a Qh 
V: 
38 
19.58 
37 
12.58 
59 
7.08 
63 
21.59 
24 
7.37 
17 . 
1.89 
44 
11.11 
21 
3.21 
1 
0.20 
3 
0.65 
-
-
62 
9.07 
cJFrozen Lobster Tailss 
E3^>ort earnings of frozen lobs te r t a i l s in 1982 rose 
ifco an a l l ^i«e high of Rs, 5. 95 crores surpassing the 
previous peak of Rs, 5, 35 crores reached in 1979. 
The 1982 exports were sharplv higher than 
the actitial shipmoits effected in 1981, Erom 636 tonnes 
valued Rs. 4.70 crores xn 1961 the shipments improved 
to 724 tonnes valued o at Rs, 5.95 crores in 1982 reg i s t e r ing 
growth of 13.84?i in terms of quanti ty or 26.55^ in terms of 1 
value. 
As in 1981 Japan again became the 
leading market for t h i s high priced item from India. 
Nearly 51 "/. of our supplyin terms of quant i ty or 
abour 56?; in terms of value was to t h i s market , 
The large sca le imports of cooked whole l abs te r s at 
a t t r a c t i v e pr ices by Japan led mainly to the s igni f icant 
increase in our escports to the Japanese market, 
U.S.A, continued as the second la rges t market 
accounting for a share of about Se?' bv volume or 23% 
by value. However/ our supplv to t h i s market 
during 1982 suffered a f a i l . Incont ras t , 
our exports to France and Netherlands iraporVed 
s ignif icant ly ' as could be seen from the t ab l e given 
below1 15. 
U.A.E. also emerged as an important market 
l i f t i n g about 40 tonnes valued at Rs, 11.64 lakhs. 
(d) Fresh/ Frozen Fish 
After suffering a s e t back in 19ei , our 
f resh / frozen f i sh exports have shown an increase 
of 1319 tonnes (15.40 %) in terms of quant i ty or 
FROZHS! I4OBSIER TAILS EXPORTS FROM INDIA TO MAJOR MARKETS I 
T a b l e : 15 
M a r k e t 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
J a p a n Q: 369 294 120 284 229 
Vt 3 3 2 . 6 7 2 1 1 , 8 8 5 1 . 3 7 2 1 5 . 2 9 1 8 4 . 5 0 
U . S . A . C: 259 275 301 2 5 8 381 
V: 1 9 3 . 6 7 2 0 5 . 4 9 l 6 l , 4 2 1 6 9 . 2 7 2 2 9 . 7 1 
F r a n c e Q: 2 1 16 35 130 74 
V: 2 6 . 6 6 1 3 . 2 3 2 7 . 4 8 1 1 3 . 9 2 3 9 . 0 0 
N e t h e r l a n d s Q: 34 3 1 25 2 4 5 
V: 2 9 . 6 8 2 9 . 5 2 2 1 . 1 4 1 0 . 7 1 3 . 0 9 
O t h e r s C: 4 1 20 20 56 2 
Vi 1 1 . 8 2 9 . 9 1 1 3 , 4 8 2 7 . 4 6 0 . 3 8 
T o t a l Q: 7 2 4 636 5 0 1 752 6 9 1 
ST: 59f t ,70 4 7 0 . 0 3 2 7 8 . 6 9 5 3 4 . 6 5 4 5 6 . 6 8 
Rj. 6»18 c r o r e s (65,38%) in term of v a l u e during 
t h e yea r under review. The expor t ea rn ings from t h i s 
i t e m , about Rs. 15.63 c r o r e s , dur ing 1982 were 
the h i g h e s t on r ecord as cou la be seen from t h e 
t a b l e , 16 
Exports 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
Quanti tv(Tonnes) 9884 8565 11195 24126 9931 
v a l u e ( R s , c r o r e s ) 15,63 9.45 11.19 11.58 6,34 
Average u n i t 
v a l u e ( R s . / k g . ) 15.82 11.04 10.00 4.79 < ,6 .38 
The u n i t v a l u e of expor ts of frozen f i s h 
dur ing 1982 r o s e t o as high as Rs, 15.62 per kg, 
breaking a l l p rev ious r e c o r d s . 
Under t h e new c h a r t e r p o l i c y of t h e 
1st April 1982,However, onlx- 28 of them were 
pressed into operation during the first nine 
months (April -Dec. 1982).The exports made 
by the vessels operating under the charter 
ar angements were mainly responsible for the 
increased shimpments both in terms of quantity 
and value during 1982.Larger supplies of high 
priced varieties like pomfrets, sole fish etc, 
have also contributed significantly to the export 
increase particularly in terms of value. 
In 1982, U.A^E, emerged as the principal 
buyer of our fresh / frozen fish for the first 
time with ari increased off- take.Hitherto Kuwait 
used to be our leading market for this item. 
However her imports from india declined sharply 
during 1982.Our exports to countries like Saudi Arabia, 
Singapore* Japan and Taiwan have improved 
considerably. Pa r t i cu la r ly the increase was 
sepectacular in the case o£ Singapore and Taiwan 
who are the pa r t i e s in our char ter arrangements. 
We were not able to make any supply to Thailand 
which l i f t e d as much as 1641 tonnes in 1981, due 
t o non-operation of Indo-Thai cha r t e r s . Apart from 
the above* a l l others are minor markets as COUIQ 
be seen from the t ab le . 17 
Due to poor catches in India , the f a l l i ng 
t rend of our exports of frozen squids continued 
even in 1982 when the shimpm^its were of the order 
of 1108 tpwaes afl[ against 1314 tonnes recorded in 1981 
or 2179 tonnes in 1980. 
In 1982, the overseas markets were 
ac t ive and the export pr ices for squids were 
ru l ing high laore or l e s s throughtout the year ,0n 
account of t h i s * the value o£ our escports o£ t h i s 
EXPORTS OF FRESH/FROZEN FISH TO MAJOR MARKETS 8 Table-17 
Markets 1962 1981 
U.A. E. 
Kuwait 
S i n g a p o r e 
S a u d i 
A r a b i a 
J a p a n 
Taiwan 
T b a i l a n d 
O t h e r s 
D: 
Vi 
C: 
V: 
Qs 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
0 : 
V: 
C: 
V: 
Qi 
V: 
3045 
4 6 7 . 7 1 
2918 
a£3®< 5 3 5 . 9 9 
1704 
153 .66 
1180 
112 .52 
5 2 8 
119 .06 
267 
34 .14 
-
-
242 
4 1 . 2 3 
1852 
2 3 0 . 2 9 
3705 
5 0 4 . 3 8 
69 
6 . 7 9 
8 2 6 
1 0 9 , 6 9 
2 5 3 
2 9 . 4 3 
-
-
1641 
3 0 . 5 1 ' 
2 1 9 
3 4 . 1 7 
Total Q: 9884 8565 
1981 to Rs. 1.91 crores in 1982,After 1979. France 
has again become our p r inc ipa l buyer of t h i s item 
in 1982.»g*;EK ZSSS Our supplies to France, Spain, 
BelgiUB^ and Netherlands improved s ign i f i can t ly 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the increase was qui te sharp in the case 
of Netherlands were the supplies more than doubled 
Greece which l i f t e d subs t an t i a l quant i t i es (ovtr 525 
tonnes ) both in 1980 and 1981 was not able to get any 
supplies during 1982 on account of payment problerre. 
Apart from the above, a l l others are 
minor markets which include ^ms t r i i a , U.K. Singapore, 
Hong Kong e tc . Hong Kong is al together a new market 
for t h i s item from India, 
(f)Frozen Cut t le Fish / F i l l e t s : 
Due t o f a i r l y good landings in India , the 
exports of frozen c u t t l e f i s h (including f i l l e t s ) have 
shown a s ign i f i can t increase both ia items of quant i ty 
and value during 1982 .The export which stooa at 1488 
tonnes valued at Rs. 3.26 crores in 1981# rose sharply to 
FROZEN SOUIDS EXPORTS TO MAJOR MARKETS: Table:- 18 
Markets 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
H- ^ 
G r e e c e Q - 525 707 
V - 50 .67 54 ,57 
F r a n c e Q 556 412 423 1157 21011 
V 9 4 . 0 1 5 3 . 4 4 5 8 . 7 3 105 .78 2 8 9 . 0 5 
Spa in Q: 130 12 3 291 256 110 
V: 2 0 . 2 5 17 .89 5 1 . 0 1 3.34 13.89 
Belgium I : 122 89 64 251 14 
V 2 3 . 2 5 14 .39 1 1 . 2 9 38 .66 5 .48 
N e t h e r l a n d s C : 183 68 129 113 106 
V: 32 .39 8 . 6 8 2 , 6 7 1 7 . 3 1 1 0 . 4 3 
U.A.E. Q: 4 58 478 
V: 0 . 5 4 4 . 8 1 39 .94 
O t h e r s Q: 113 39 87 320 70 
V: 2 0 . 9 0 6 .62 1 3 . 6 3 7 0 . 2 4 7 . 9 2 . 
T o t a l Q 1.108 1,314 2179 2107 2428 
V: 191 .14 156 .90 2 5 0 . 8 4 2 8 0 . 3 3 32 .Ti 
S 6 
2127 tonnes valued at IJs. 5.65 crores during 1982,11118 
represents an increase of 639 tonnes(42,9450 in items 
of quant i ty of Ks« 2,40 crores ( 73.73^) in terms of value. 
The 1982 exports were the highest on record 
both in terms of quanti ty and value, the expor ts , 
c u t t l e f i s h f i l l e t s accounted for a much larger share 
than tha t tof whole c u t t l e , f i sh as could be seen from 
the t a b l e . 19 
&3Q:aKX3(Kabc£E 
E x p o r t s of Frozen c u t t l e f i s h &t F i l l e t s from I n d i a t 
I t e m s 1982 1981 1980 
Forzen C u t t l e f i s h Q: 639 243 927 
V: 151-90 4 6 . 2 0 179 .47 
F rozen c u t t l e f i s h 
f i l l e t s Q: 1488 1245 676 
» : 4 1 3 . 1 5 2 7 9 . 0 5 ^ _ 123 .79 
T o t a l s 0» 2127 1488 1603 
V: 565-05 3 2 5 . 2 5 303 ,26 
$1 
J a p a n and F r a n c e aire t h e major m a r k e t s f o r t h i s 
i t e m . Both t h e s e m a r k e t s j o i n t l v a c c o u n t e d f o r 
o v e r 85?-^  i n t e r m s of q u a n t i t y o r 905 i n t e r m s of v a l u e . 
Our s u p p l i e s t o J a p a n more t h a n d o u b l e d . In t h e c a s e 
of F r a n c e a l s o t h e e x p o r t s i n c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y . 
The e x p o r t s t o a l l o t h e r m a r k e t s s u f f e r e d a f a l l a s c o u l d 
b e s e e n from t h e t a b l e 20, 
FROZEN C3UTTLEFISH & FILLETS EXE-ORTS TO MAJOR MARKETS J 
M a r k e t s l t 8 2 1981 1980 1979 1978 
J a p a n 
F r a n c e 
o t h e r s 
Q: 1202 594 
V: 386 .59 1 9 0 . 1 8 
Qi 606 541 
Vi* 1 2 3 , 4 3 8 9 . 30 
Q: 318 353 
V: 5 5 . 0 3 4 5 . 7 7 
504 816 387 
1 4 4 . 5 3 271 .70 8 5 . 4 6 
548 321 476 
8 0 . 1 1 4 6 . 1 1 66-57 
551 202 116 
7 8 . 6 2 35 ,29 1 3 . 8 8 
T o t a l : 0 :2127 1488 1603 1339 979 
V:565 .05 3 2 5 . 2 5 303 ,26 353,10 161,©1 
Among t h e o the r markets which imported 
our fDozen c u t t l e f i s h in s i g n i f i c a n t q u a n t i t i e s dur ing 
1982 a r e : U.S.A. 123 tonnes va lue Rs, 4 .69 l a k h s ) . Hong 
Kong ( 33 tonnes valued Rs, 5.07 l a k h s ) . Singapore (38 tonnes 
or Rs. 7.33 l a k h s ) . Eehrain ( 1) tonnes or Rs. 1.59 l a k h s ) , 
U.A. E. (39 tonnes or Rs. 5.69 l a k h s ) , Nether lands 97tonnes 
or Rs, 19.78 lakhs) 4 Kuwait (42 tonnes or Rs. 5.42 l a k h s ) , 
I t a l v (26 tonnes 6r Rs, 3.91 lakhs ) and U.K. (8 tonnes or 
Rs. 1.35 l a k h s . ) 
g) Dried F i s h : 
After s u f f e r i n g a s t e e p f a l l in 1981/ our 
d r i e d f i s h expor t s wi tbessed a s i g n i f i c a n t p rog res s dur ing 
1982. The ex^iorts which s tood a t 1523 tonnes valued a t Rs. 1,44 
c r o r e s in 1981 rose t o 2781 tonnes valued a t Rs. 219,50 lakhs 
in 1982 i . e . an i n c r e a s e of 1238 tonnes (81?) in terms of 
q u a n t i t y or Rs, 75.42 lakhs (529(r) in terms of va lue , 
S r i ljian}i.a, oxxr p r i n c i p a l buyer/ i nc r ea sed 
he r imports of our d r i e d f i s h from 846 tonnes valued a t 
Rs, 182.48 lakhs in 1982 as could be seen from t h e t ab le 21 
Year quantJ.tv( Tonnes) Value(Rs. l akhs) 
1977 3832 194.2 3 
1978 5928 282,16 
1979 3362 149.78 
19g0 3932 178.70 
1981 846 46.78 
1982 2346 182,48 
Next to Sri Lankha, Singapore emerged 
as our important market for this ttem lifting as mouth 
as 274 tonnes valued at Rs. 21,69 lakhs in 1982 as agains t 
84 tonnes valued Rs. 8.25 lakhs in 1981.Our supplies to 
Mauritius* our traditional buyer* has however 
come down from 320 tonnes valued ak Rs, 59. 65 lakhs 
in 1981 to were 80 tonnes valued at Rs, 7.7 3 lakhs in 
1981 but did not make any impjorts during the year 
under review. Inrespect of the remaining markets/ the 
exports have fallen Jooth in terms of quantitv and i value 
as could be seen from the table 22, 
The averate unit value of our dried fish 
during 1982 declined to Rs, 7,95 per kg from 9.46 in 1981, 
This may parhaps be due to the increased supplies of low 
priced items in the shiwpments, 
h) Canned Items s-
The export of canned items declined further 
during 1982 as shown in the table 23, 
EXPORTS OF CANNED SEAFOODS PROM INDIA: 
Year QuantityC "bnnes) Value( Rs, lakhs) 
1976 171 59A5 
1977 211 88 .55 
1978 261 113.43 
1979 199 95,06 
1980 410 177 92 
1981 164 76 .51 
1982 122 76,35 
EXPORTS OF DRIED FISH TO MAJOR MARKETSI TABLE - 2 2 
Markets 1982 1981 1980 1979 1978 
S r i L ^ k a 
Mauritius 
U.K. 
Singapox e 
U.A.E. 
Hong Kong 
O t h e r s 
Q: 
V j 
At 
L: 
V: 
A. 
Q 
V: 
A: 
C: 
V: 
K: 
0 : 
V: 
A: 
0 : 
V: 
A: 
C: 
V: 
A: 
2 346 
182 .48 
7 . 7 8 
80 
7 . 7 3 
9 . 6 6 
-
-
? r 9 ? 
274 
2 1 . 0 9 
7 .92 
32 
2 . 3 5 
7 . 3 5 
3 
1.26 
4 2 . 0 0 
26 
3 .99 
15. 35 
846 
4 6 . 7 8 
5 . 5 3 
320 
5 9 . 6 6 
18 .64 
145 
1 1 . 8 8 
8* Ota 
84 
8 . 2 5 
9 .82 
72 
5 . 7 4 
7 . 9 7 
39 
9 . 2 9 
2 3 . 6 2 
17 
2 . 4 8 
14.59 
3932 
178 .70 
4 . 5 4 
-
-
-
17 
5 . 4 8 
32 .24 
1 2 1 
6 .66 
5 .50 
2 
0 . 1 1 
5 .50 
6 
7 . 9 8 
99 .75 
260 
9 .09 
3.50 
3362 
149 .78 
4 . 4 6 
197 
1 5 . 1 9 
7 . 7 1 
10 
2 .02 
20 .20 
19 
11 .98 
6 3 . 0 5 
1 
0 . 1 1 
11 .00 
1 
1.23 
123.00 
138 
9 . 0 3 
6 .54 
5928 
2 8 2 . 1 6 
4 . 7 6 
254 
2 6 . 1 1 
1 0 . 2 8 
8 
1.46 
18 .25 
4 
0 . 7 8 
1 9 . 5 0 
ISieg 
0 . 0 3 
-
-
-
-
117 
10 .61 
9 .24 
Q: 2761 1523 4340 3728 6311 
T o t a l V: 2 1 9 . 5 0 1 4 4 . 0 8 208 .02 189,34 321 .35 
A: 7 .95 9 . 4 6 4 . 7 9 5 . 0 8 5 . 0 9 
Canned sh r i r ap and canned c r a b meat w e r e 
t h e o n l y i t e m s e x p o r t e d from i n a i a d u r i n g t h e y e a r \ inder 
r e v i e w / Whi le t h e r e was a f a l l i n t h e e x p o r t s of canned 
s h r i m p , t h e e x p o r t s of c anned c r a b meat r e c o r d e d an 
i n c r e a s e * High c o s t of p r o d u c t i o n i n I n d i a and u n a t t r a c t i v e 
p r i c e s o f f e r e d by e3qx>rt m a r k e t s carj m a i n l v be t h e r e a s o n s 
f o r t h i s f a l l i n e x p o r t s of canned s h r i m p . 
EXPORTS OP CANNED MARINE PRODUCTS FROM INDIA T a b l e - 2 4 
I t ems 
Canned s h r i m p 
1982 
ft:73 
V J 4 7 . 4 0 
Canned c r a b meatQ:49 
Canned Tune 
Canned S a r d i n e 
Canned c lams 
Canned F i s h 
Canned m u s s e l s 
V:; 
Q: 
Vs 
C: 
V: 
Q j 
VJ 
Q» 
Vs 
Qt 
Vs 
28.95 
-
-
-
-
-
mm 
-
-
mm 
-
1981 
100 
4 9 , 0 0 
4 1 
2 1 . 5 5 
10 
3 . 7 3 
3 
0 .57 
10 
1.86 
-
-
-
-
1980 
365 
157 .94 
37 
1 7 . 7 1 
8 
2 . 2 3 
-
-
-
m. 
-
-
Neg 
0 . 0 4 
1979 
139 
64 ,28 
56 
2 9 . 3 5 
Neg 
0 . 1 5 
-
-
-
^ 
2 
0 , 8 0 
2 
0 , 4 8 
T o t a l Ot 122 164 410 199 
As for canned shrimp ,U,s,S.R. became, the 
leading market lifting about 46 tonnes valued at Rs.26,79 
lakhs .As compared to 1981«the e>^ Jort to U.S.S.R. improved 
while the supply to U.K. suffered a sharp drop. The other 
market which imported canned shrimp from India during 1982 
incluaed Rumania (5 tonnes), Netherlands(4 tonnes) and 
France (3 tonnes)• 
U.S.S.R. emerged for the first time as the 
biggest importer of our canned crab meat.Her off-take 
alone was as much as 45 tonnes.The r e s t was imported bv 
j ius t ra l ia which was our leading b j^ryer of t h i s item in l981. 
Shottage of production in our countrv hinders the e^qport 
gro^ybh of t h i s item. 
i ) Shark Pins and Fish Mawsj-
Despite the a t t r a c t i v e pr ices prevai l ing in the 
esqport markets, the ejcports of shark f ins as well as Fish 
Maws have declined sharply both in terras of valu«e and 
value during 1982,In fact* 1982 exports were the lowest 
in the l a s t four years , this was mainly due to shortage 
In 1982# t h e average u n i t va lue r e a l i s a t i o n of 
t h e s e i tems has gone up as could be seen from t h e t a b l e 2 5 , 
EXPORTS OF SHARK FINS AND FISH MAWS FROM INDIA:- t a b l e 2 5 . 
I tems 1982 1981 1980 1979 
Shark Fins Qs 112 212 163 190 
V: 152.21 210.33 151.44 118.25 
As 135.90 99.21 92.91 62.24 
F i sh Maws Oi 53 194 169 182 
Vj 50,86 177,78 173.62 125.17 
As 94,19 91,64 102,85 96.25 
Tota l Qs 165 406 332 372 
V: 203,07 388,11 325.26 293.42 
As 122,33 95,59 97.97 78.88 
S i n g a p o r e and Hong Kong c o n t i n u e d t o be 
t h e p r i n c i p a l m a r k e t s f o r o u r s h a r k F i n s and F i s h Maws. 
The s u p p l i e s t o b o t h t h e s e m a r k e t s s u f f e r e d a f a l l d u r i n g 
1982 as c o u l d be seen from t h e t a b l e 2 6 . 
M a r k e t s 1982 1981 1980 1979 
S i n g a p o r e Q: 70 137 125 180 
V: 9 1 . 0 6 141 .19 1 2 2 . 7 8 108.37 
Hong Kong Cs 42 64 28 7 
VI. 60 .40 6 1 . 8 1 2 7 . 2 t 7 .20 
Skhfir O t h e r s Q: Nee . 11 Neg. 3 
V: 0 . 7 5 7 . 3 3 1.38 2 , 6 8 
T o t a l : C: 112 212 163 190 
V: 152 .21 2 1 0 . 3 3 151 .44 118 .25 
EXPORTS OF INDIAN FISH MAWS TO MAJOR MARKETS: T g b l e 27 
M a r k e t s 1962 1961 1980 1979 
Hong Kong Q: 22 8 6 8 6 45 
V: 2 5 . 6 3 1 0 9 . 0 6 1 0 5 . 5 2 4 7 . 1 2 
S i n g a p o r e C: 19 46 49 28 
V: 1 9 . 5 5 3 6 . 7 0 4 6 . 1 6 2 2 . 7 9 
U .K. Q: 8 42 19 67 
V: 3 . 4 0 I B . 68 1 1 . 4 1 6 5 . 6 1 
O t h e r Q: 4 20 15 42 
V: 2 . 2 8 1 6 . 3 4 8 . 7 1 4 0 . 2 4 
Total G: 53 194 169 182 
V: 5 0 . 6 6 177.76 173.62 175.17 
j ) Minor I t e m s : -
Among the minor items / there was a 
significant improvement in the export of frozen clams. 
From 16 t o n n e s v a l u e d a t l^ s. 1J.1 l a k h s i n 1 9 6 1 . t h e e x p o r t s 
have i n c r e a s e d t o as i i igh as 398 t o n n e s v a l u e d a t Rs, 8 4 . 7 9 
l a k h s i n 1 9 8 2 , E x p o r t s of s e a s h e l l s s u f f e r e d v e r v b a d l y 
durinc; 19b2 when t h e s h i p m e n t s f e l l t o 82 t o n n e s v a l u e d 
a t Rs, 9 , 6 1 l a k h s from 1256 t o n n e s v a l u e d a t Rs. 32 .61 l a k h s 
i n 1 9 8 1 , 
I t ems l i k e f i s h m e a l , b e c h e - d e - m e r and f i s h 
o i l a l s o s u f f e r e d a s e t - b a c k d u r i n g 1982 as shown i n 
t h e t a b l e g i v e n below - 2 8 , 
EXPORT TREND OF SELECTED MINOR IffiEMS AND THEIR MARKETS : 
I t e m s 
F,Clanns 
Beche-de -mer 
F i s h o i l 
F i s h m e a l 
Sea S h e l l s 
C: 
V: 
( . 
V : 
Qs 
V j 
Ci 
V: 
Q: 
V: 
1982 
396 
6 4 , 7 9 
37 
17 .24 
4 0 5 
15 ,67 
277 
10 .98 
82 
9 . 8 1 
1981 
16 
1.11 
4 8 
26 ,29 
37 3 
16 .30 
5 7 5 
22 .12 
1256 
3 2 . 6 1 
1980 
-
~ 
34 
19.72 
402 
1 6 . 4 0 
2011 
5 6 . 6 3 
4 9 3 
34 ,85 
1979 Major 
m a r k e t i n 
1982 , 
- J a p a n { 1 9 6 ton 
-
31 S i n g a p o r e ( 3 7 
t o n n e s 
l b . 2 3 
823 UAE(142 
t o n n e s , 
Kuwait 
48 ,52 I 4 0 t o n n e s 
B e h r a i n ( 4 1 
t o n n e s ) D o h a 
( 5 0 t o n n e s ) 
Q a t a r ( 2 0 t o n n e 
Oman l l t o n n e s 
896 S r i Lanka 
(BOtonnes) 
25 .610man(197tc 
466 U,S ,A(58 ton 
18f8?^ 
3, Major resons for growth in Esq^ ort earnang in 1982:-
i) High prices offered for our frozen shrimp , frozen 
lobster tails, frozen cuttlefish^ sauids etc. by foreign 
markets. Prices for frozen shrimp during June/July & 
November /December wer the highest on recocd, 
ii) Strengthening of U.S.dollar and coneeoiientlv more 
number of rupees realised from each doller ,A 9?; increase 
in earnings can be attributed to this* 
iii) Previously whenever the value of Japanes yen to U.S. 
dollar was weakening the importers were quoting low prices 
of 
But in 1982, i n s p i t e / t h e y o i ' s weakening the pr ices 
continued to grow. 
iv) Better cuttlefish season particularly in the west 
cost of Inula. 
v) Improvea landings of fish,Shrimp landings in the cost 
of Kerala & West Bengal were verv high, 
v i ) Increased fishing effor ts by charter ing deep sea 
vesse l s . 
bS 
PORT -WISE EXPORTS OF MARINE PRODUCTS PROM 
INDIA ( 1981 & 1982) 
Port of Shipment 
Cbchln Q: 
V: 
Bombav Q« 
V: 
Madras Qt 
V: 
C a l c u t t a Qi 
V j 
MangaloreC: 
V j 
Ratnag ir iQj 
V: 
Vizag Q: 
VJ 
Veraval Q: 
V: 
Kaklnada Qs 
VJ 
Tut ioor inQ: 
VJ 
C a l l r u t Qj 
V, 
Paradeep Qj 
VJ 
Por bandar 0 J 
VJ 
NagapatnamOt 
VJ 
32946 
1383385 
9338 
342679 
3924 
267085 
4807 
431219 { 
3763 
160369 ( 
1203 ( 
50562 ( 
3872 < 
297606 
3852 ( 
94389 ( 
7 ( 
18 1 
2 384 i 
18568 { 
309 ( 
1216 i 
2306 ( 
1635^3 1 
2489 1 
90090 
38 1 
1700 ( 
Por t B l a i x Qj 
VJ 
Goa Qt 3871 ( 
Vt 119481 ( 
CuddaloreOs 27 ( 
Vt 4B9 ( 
1982 
(43.85?t) 
(40.425fc) 
(12.43%) 
(10 .01^) 
(5.229f) 
(7.80?^) 
(6.409i) 
(12.6090 
[5»on) 
[4.695^) 
[ 1.6oyc) 
U.48?i ) 
[ 5 . 15%) 
[8.70%) 
:5.13%) 
[2.76%) 
[0.01%) 
[Neg. ) 
[3.17%) 
[0.54%) 
[0.41%) 
10.04%) 
[3.0756) 
[4.78%) 
[^31%) 
[2.63%) 
[0.05%) 
[0.05%) 
[5.15%) 
3.4991) 
0.04%) 
0.01%) 
31901 
1242952 
12726 
329907 
4972 
289801 
3308 
224943 
3557 
127177 
1397 
55443 
4064 I 
233172 
3466 
69 .296 
4 
10 
863 iSc 
4953 
353 
1544 
2744 
151699 
3138 
80 .367 
17 { 
1540 { 
1641 1 
3052 \ 
1*196 { 
49825 ( 
27 { 
1447 4 
1981 
(42.32%) 
(43.35%) 
(16.88%) 
(11.519c) 
(6.60%) 
(10.11%) 
(4.39%) 
(7.85%) 
(4.72%) 
[ 4 .449) 
[1.85%) 
(1.93%) 
[5.39%) 
(8.13%) 
[4.60%) 
(2.42%) 
(0.01%) 
(Neg. ) 
(1.14%) 
(0.17%) 
(0.47%) 
(0.05%) 
(3.64%) 
(5.29%) 
(4.16%) 
(2.80%) 
(0.02%) 
(0.50%) 
( 2 . 1 8 ) 
[0.11%) 
[ 1 . 5 9 ) 
1.74%) 
0.04%) 
[0.05%) 
•f 
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
-•• 
+ 
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• 
I n c r e a s e ( + ) / 
D e c r e a s e ( - ) 
1.045 
140433 
3388 
12772 
1 ,048 
22716 
1499 
206276 
2 0 6 
33192 
194 
4881 
192 
64434 
386 
25093 
3 
8 
1521 
>13 ,615 
. . 
+ 
+ 
44 
328 
438 
11874 
649 
9723 
21 
160 
•••2674 
•»• 69656 
- 958 
COAST- WISE FROZEN SHRIMP EXPORTS 
Exports 1982 Share 1981 Share 
west Coast Qs 40688 74.499^ 40368 74.029(-
Vj 1 8 8 1 4 . 9 6 62.51% 1 6 2 0 0 . 9 4 65.19?fe 
As 4 6 . 2 4 A0.13 
East Cdtast Q» 13937 25.51^<- 14170 25,98?c 
Vi 11283 .77 37.49?« 8 6 5 1 . 1 6 34.819^ 
A: 80 6 1 . 0 5 
T o t a l 0: 54625 lOO.OOJc 54538 100.00% 
V» 3 0 0 9 7 . 8 3 100.00% 24852 .10 100.00% 
A: 5 5 . 1 0 4 5 . 5 7 
is-
CX>AST- WISE EXPORTS 
Exports 1982 Share 1981 Share 
West Coas t 
Eas t Cbast 
Andamans 
Qs 
V j 
As 
Q: 
Vi 
As 
Qs 
v$ 
57770 76.89?^ 57735 76.60?^ 
22421.71 65.51^ 19565.12 68.24?i 
38.81 33.89 
17366 23.11% 15999 21.23?^ 
11802.58 34.48?t 9075.65 31.655( 
67.96 56.73 
1641 2»n% 
AS 
30.51 0.119^ 
1.86 
Total Qs 75136 100.0056 75375 100.00% 
Vs 34224 .29 100.00% 28671 .28 1 0 0 . 0 0 
As 4 5 . 5 5 3 8 . 6 4 
U 
C H A P T E R - I I I 
OOVERimkJAT ROLKi-
The govt, has unaerstooa the need for 
paving grea te r a t ten t ion to the aevelopment of f ishery 
ana export and has taken keen in t e re s t in developing 
them. The deveiopement of the industrv besides providing 
more employement opportuni t ies d i r ec t l v and ina i rec t 
by and offering cheaper prote in r i ch food contr ibutes 
to the n a t i o n ' s trade balance.t'he government has taken 
various measures for promoting the exports in general , 
under the department of commerce of the ministrv of 
commerce there are de l ibe ra t ive arid consul ta t ive organis-
at ions to ensure tiiat export problem are comprehensively 
dea l t wit. af ter mutual discussions between t i e govern-
ment and industrv.At the next level i s the commodity 
spec ia l i s»a t ion wr.erein t i e objectives are to « develop 
individual organisat ions fu l lv equipped to deal witii the rar 
ranee of problems, re la ted to individual commodities or 
t1 
groups of commodities Again* there are service 
i n s t i t u t i o n s wtach f a c i l i t a t e and a s s i s t t i e 
exporters to expana t t .e i r operdtions to reach more 
effect ively to the world markets. The government t raaing 
organisat ions specifeicallv se t up to handle export 
of speci f ied commoaities and to supplement pr ivet 
e f fo r t s .S t a t e governments also have se t up agencies for 
export promotion .Here onlv t i o s e agencies and i n s t i t u t i o n 
se t for or d i r e c t l v re la ted with marine products ,is ment-
V 
ioned. 
The government has es tabl ished various nat ional 
f isherv researci / t raminc, and develop* em^nt i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Some of them are cen t ra l I n s t i t u t e of Fisneries 
Tecnologv (CIFT), Central Marine Fisher ies Research 
I n s t i t u t e (CMFRI) cen t ra l I n s t i t u t e of Fisher ies Nautical 
Engineering and Trainin<j (CIFNET)^ Integrated f i sher ies 
t% 
pro jec t ( IFP) , Marine products Export Developement Authority 
(M.P.E.D.A.) e tc . I n s t i t u t e s l ike National I n s t i t u t e of 
Oceanographv (NIO) /Exploratary f i she r i e s project (E .F ,P) , 
Naval physical oceanographic Laboratory(lSiPOIi) e t c . also 
contr ibutes towards the same end, E3^)ort Inspection AuthoritT' 
which ensures the qual i ty of exported goods has a major ro le 
in t.ie K® success of our marine products in the foreign 
markets.For studieny the government o r o l e at f i r s t we 
have to see the a c t i v i t i e s of these bodies. 
The cen t ra l Marine Fisher ies RHafijLKEk Research 
I n s t i t u t e (CMfRI) unaertakes research a on a i l aspects of 
marine f i sher ies .Cent ra l I n s t i t u t e of Fisher ies Techology 
research in to ideal c r a f t s anu por t - harvest tecnology. 
CIFNET t r a i n s personel for manning f ishing c ra f t s and 
operating f ishing gear. The Export Inspection cQnnci|l of 
Inaia and Export Inspection Agencies unaertake compulsorv 
inspection of processing p lants and packaged products 
fe*5 
at export point, with their own laboratories and 
scientists, the EIC subjects finished products to 
intricate microbiology ical analysis , and ensures that 
onlv the best quality products leave the shures of India. 
There are several other institutions also which 
provide training and vital information. 
M.P.E,D.A, was set up for the developemant 
and regulation of fishery industry in India witi stress 
S on exj, orts.lt has taken various steps for the develop-
ement ana promotion of marine proaucts export in India. 
Some of them are. Expansion of techical assistance for 
commercial sbrimp farnaing.Providing infrastructural 
facilities for the industrv eg. Frozen storages at major 
ports. 
rjo 
Refrigerated trucks for t ranspor ta t ion of frozen seafoods, 
subsidised d i s t r ibu t ion of insulated f ish bases/ 
administrat ion of subsidies for se t t ing up labora tor ies 
a t processing plants and ik improvement of f a c i l i t i e s at 
processing and pre-processing uni ts as per stanaards l a id 
dovm, s e t t i n g up fish lanaing platforms in maritime s t a t e s * 
e t c . I t is u t i l i s i n g i t s highly equipped labonatorv ii well 
qualif ied hanas for giving h-ygene education amonig people 
of various levels in the industr^', 
MPEDA i s aiming to make use of the provisions 
of new import policv for the modernisation of the seafooa 
processing industry and r a i s e f ish eutput through develop-
ement of deep sea f ishing and equaculture a c t i v i t i e s . Schemes 
are submitted for autv free import of spec ia l i sed fishing 
ve s se l s , gears* employment of foreign t ecn ica l exports 
for manning the vessels and for processing d ivers i f ied 
export products.M.F.E.D.A. organises t rade f a i r s and tours 
I I 
of exporters to foreign countr ies . 
Export Inspection Authoratv ensures 
the qua l i tv of the product exported. I t has 
got two schemes for keeping hygenic conditions 
in peeling sheds of shrimp- M. I .F .C.C and 
I.P.C.C. Under the former namely moaify in 
process qua l i t y controi^v E. I , A, ensures tha t 
cfuality i s being kept tr^ randon sampling. In the 
conparies under the second scehme namelv In 
proc«ess qua l i ty control an o f f i c i a l of ^, I.A. 
d i r e c t l y sees a l l the processing contribuousiy 
M.P,E-D. A. i s offering Rs. 10,000 subsidy for the making 
of peeling shed. 
The cen t ra l government has recent lv 
l i be ra l i s ed the terms for jo in t ventures and 
charter ing of foreign f ishing v e s s e l s . I t i s 
1 2 , 
according highest..-pj^rilv for developement of 
deeprea and off shore fisi^iing as well as proce-
ssing and in te rna t iona l marketing of non t r a d i -
t iona l items. The government is giving b'/ of the 
P.O. B, value of the products BS£ for non- t r a d i t i o n a l 
items in the form of import l icenses . 
The government has to take no t ice 
of the poss ib le depletion of retorces when 
the f ishing ef for t s are at fu l l capaci ty. Measures 
should be taken to prevent fishing during the 
breeding seasons. 
I S 
C H A P T E R - IV 
Condition in the major markets and India ' s pos i t l on : -
Competltlon matters In in te rna t iona l 
marketing more than i t does in domestic marketing 
This i s because of the fact tha t an exporter faces 
competition from a l l pa r t s of the world, cost 
advantages and qual i tv differances are var iables 
of competition in the apmestic market. But in inter~ 
nat ional marketing ,|x5lies afso i n t e r f e r e . In the 
united s t a t e s / our record market^ Indian shrimp finu 
i t hara to ce t cleared.But i t was pointeo out by 
a prominent exporter tha t those they are accepting 
are not of higher s tandards . In genera l , marine pro-
ducts exjjorts do not face much competition. Shrimp i s 
our mam item which account for 8&/( of the export value. A 
nif 
S Any body cannot be an cBwa ejqxarter of shrimp 
with aijv type of s k i l l or toowhow.Another j o i n t i s tha t 
developed nations^ whose products are r e a l challenges for i 
the t h i rd world, are not exporters but importers of 
marine products. 
The main markets for Indian marine products 
are Japan united s t a t e s of America, West Europ^n 
Count>r€s and Aust ra l ia . Of thest the § f i r s t two 
account for the l i o n ' s share,As already mentioned 
qual i tv i s the main point in the market. If preserved 
unutr unhealthy conditions.Fisia being a food material 
X cantflin harmful microganisras which causes deseases. 
/ 
When Indxan f i sh processing area were declared 
as cholera prove areas by W.H.O. others stopped 
importing.Price is not having a major role.Shrimp 
i s regarded as much sought af ter de l icac and a s t a tu s 
symbol in foreign countr ies . Being a non-stebetituatable 
IS-
s p e c i a l i t y food item with alreadv established 
marXet and hich level of consumption i t s demand 
is i x l i ke ly to improve in the years to come. 
So what we should aim at i s to u t i l i s e the growing 
s opportuni t ies .For khs t h i s the ef for t shoula be 
not onlv to enhance the capacitv for exports but a lso 
to maintain a be t te r posxtion in the market .Now 
l e t us see the import f igures of the would ana 
Ind ia ' s share . 
Ind ia ' s pos i t ion in Japant— 
Japan accounted for 71,47? of the export 
(value wise ) in l9&2.Por Indian shrimp Japan 
remained the s ingle l a rges t market for the tenth 
year in succession.More than 7b^. of our frozen 
shrimp (695'' in terms of Quantity) was to Japan 
This f icure is s ign i f i can t ly lower as compared to the 
nw 
1981 share of 80.4>. (74.5?'in terms of quanti ty) More-
over after reaching the a l l - t ime peak of 40,614 
tonnes in 1981 / our supply to th i s market 
declined sharplv to 37*714 tonnes in 1982, reg i s te r ing 
a f a l l of 2900 tonnes ( i s 7^) one reason for the 
f a l l in exjxjrts to Japan i s the d iver t ing of small 
s i ze shrimp to U.S.Market on p r i ce advantage,Our 
posi t ion in Japan's import of shrimp can be ba t te r 
i l l u s t r a t e d by t ab l e , 33 . 
On account of the r i s ing domestic demand, 
Japan Biad increased her imports from a l l sorces in 
1981 when the imports touched a peak.The increase was 
not followed in 1982. due to shortace of supplies from 
major sorces including India , China,Indonesia e tc . 
The lesse r imports in the wake of increasing demand 
caused the r i s e in p r i ces . 
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Besides shrimp- Japan was the major 
market for Frogen L«bstet t a i l s and froz^i c u t t l e 
f ish in 1982, I t was the f i f th © are in the l i s t 
of importers of Fresh/ Frozen f ish from India, 
Japan is l i ke ly to remain the major sosk market for 
our fro25en shrimp lobs ter t a i l s , c u t t l e f i s h and 
f e l l e t s in the years to come.I 
New l e t us have a c-loser look in to the 
Japanes market. The Jagf^es are f i sh ea ters by t he i r 
habit,Even though t h e r e ' s a new trend amoneiythe 
new generation towards using meat, i t need not be 
considered a th rea t to the f i sh market s ince i t takes 
a long time to change the habi t of people t o t a l l y . 
75f- of the Japanies need for shrimp i s not by 
imports. During the l a s t four years domestic catches 
declined to 2/3 of the former.About 1/3 of tie domestic 
production i s from cu l tu re Imports increased 3 times 
in 80 as compared to 70. Five countr ies including India 
11 
accounted for 629^  of the imports in 1981 ana 619^  
in 62. Imports were mainlv from Inaia and Indonesia* 
Since 1976 the consumption remained s t ab l e except for 
a drop In 1980.Average increase in conipumption during 
l a s t 5-6 years was 21? higher than before* Increase 
in demand for the past 20 years was the r e s u l t of 
personal disposable inconve and tVie migration frorr* 
ru ra l to urben areas.Wow a days the Japanese consumer 
consider i t pa. t of h i s normal d i e t . Increase in Dis-
posable personal income ana migration to urban areas 
are at slower r a t e . The imports which f i l l s the gap of 
decreasing domastic production , i s e>cpected to in -
crease by If- t i l l 1990. This the Japanes market 
w i l l accept more shrimp with s t ab l i sed p r i ces . 
Lobster and c u t t l e f i sh also have good future in 
Japanese market whcih India can very well u t i l i s e . 
Now l e t us coroe t o the U.S. market U.S.A. 
i s the a record la rges t iinprter of Indian marine 
products. The major item i s shrimp of which U.S.A. 
i s a major proaucer a lso . In 1982 mdias exports 
frozen shramp to U.S.A. increased probably due to 
improved Quality.The prminent exporter to U.S. market 
i s mesuco followed by Ecuador .In 1982 Inaia 
was th i rd major supplier.Those coming af ter India are 
mainly with american countr ies .U.S.has maae fishing 
agreements with some of them, l e t us see the sorcewise 
import of shrimp by U.S.A. 
India was the securd exporter to U.S.market 
t i l l 1979 . In 1980 we wer^ pushea uown to fourth posi t ion 
by Ecuaaor and Panama.In 1981 Indian mon a up to the 
t h i r d posi t ion which we maintained in 11982. 
U.S.A. imports half of i t s need .Export 
por ters are cent ra l and acartdi south American countires 
as well as some cont i ies of Asia and pac i f i c . 
Ratnagir l ,to( Cwton JLn jvrest roas t and iji Madras 
on the east r o a s t . Zt*e e^qported roamlv in commed and 
frozen form. Oyster i s another promisslng Item* 
Culture of Ovster i s a lso poss ib le . Frofi was a lso 
promising taut i t legs e3Q^x>rt. 
«a* 
C H A P T E R -V 
PRODUCT,PR ICE.PROMOTION t 
The b e s t m o t i v a t i o n f o r t h e buyer i s t h e 
p r o d u c t i t s e l f . A p r o d u c t which i s p r e p a r e d t o s u i t 
t h e consumer i n i t s t a s t e and s t y l e / p r o p e r l y packed 
and p r i c e d o f _ d e l i v e r e d a t t h e r i g h t t i m e ana t h e 
p l a c e s e l l s i t s e l f . A s f o r s h r i m p , t h e major i t e m in 
o u r mar ine p r o d u c t e x p o r t s # i t i s r e g a r d e a as a much 
s o u q h t - a f t e r d e l i c a c y and a s t a t u s s y m b o l . A l l most ) 
a l l t h e shri.mp i s e x p o r t e d i n t h e f r o z e n form.A few 
p o r t i o n i s e x p o r t e d i n t h e d i i e d and canned form. The 
s e r i o u s p rob l em t a c e d i n t h e e x p o r t of s h r i m p Is t h e 
s c a r c i t y of s h r i m p . E f f o r t s t o i n c r e a s e t h e c a t c h has 
come t o maximum C a p a c i t y . Now what i s a c t u a l l y being 
o b s e r v e d i s t h e d e c r e a s i n g c a t c h e s w i t h i n c r e a s i n g 
e f f o r t s due t o d e p l e t i o n of s h r i m p . E f f o r t s f o r making 
^3 
available more shrJnp Is not onlv in modernisxng the 
f ishing f l e a t , Paitiell-<- i t i s to be achieved through 
shrimp cu l tu re . Further a be t t e r manegement of fishxng 
operations is netded which ensures that no depleting 
takesplace, Developement of non- t rad i t iona l products 
i s also needed sea-weeds has great p o t e n t i a l i t i e s . F o r 
u t i l i s i n g t h i s product developement and market aevelopement 
i s needed. 
Developing the new products may be 
achieved by bet ter and newer preservation of exis t ing 
f i sh itt.ms as well as finding new prouucts which can 
open markets.The government i s offering spec ia l 
incentives for non- t radi t ion items. Major items other 
shrimp are frozen frog lees* lobster t a i l s , souids , 
c u t t l e f i sh / canned shrimp and crab-meat,Dried itenB 
include shark finS/ f i sh naws, beche-de-mer/ Bombay-
duck e t c . several modern f i sh processing plants were 
es tabl ished xn the countrv as a is r e su l t of experiments 
in commercial f i sh production and export especial ly in 
frozen and cannea prooucts.There are a lo t of f i sh 
items which India can posaibly find markets outs ide . 
Sardine is the most impoxtcintpiie—In terms 
of landings. I t has got good exj.ort po ten t i a l in frozen 
and dried form canned sardines can also be exported. 
Another important item is Tuna which is abundant in 
Indian ocean, I t can be exported in cannea ds well as 
frozen form. Bombay duck i s also not icable . I t i s caught 
in the inshore regions of Gujarat/ Maharashtra/ W. 
Bengal/Andhrapradesh e t c . Special ly processed 
laminated Bombav duck has market in Europe.Lobster had 
good demand in U.S.Japan /Austra l ia and Europe.Japan 
needs whole cooked lobs te r . 
Mackreal/ a common f i sh item, i s abundant in 
At lant ic and Indo-Pacific oceans / I t ' s found from 
Ratna§iri to Owton in west coast and in Madras 
frozen form*Oyster i s another promissing item.Culture 
of ovster i s also possible.Froglegs export was also 
promising but i t is going down waxds now. Ihus there 
should be proauct d ivers i f ica t ion .The quc l i tv of the 
products shoulQ be well kept and there should be 
s tandardisa t ion Packaging should be more e f f i c i en t so 
as to protec t the product. 
What should be the pr ice of the exported 
f i sh .Before thinking about t h i s we have to think 
what w i l l be the effect of p r ices on the aemand for 
marine products.Costlv products l ike shrimp i s not 
at a l l sufferea h\- increased p r i ces . Bat proQucts 
such as frozen f i sh wi l l be affected bv the p r ice . 
Generall-v' the aemand for marine products i s not much 
re la ted with the price.The major factor aetermmin^ 
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the price is competition, Thexe is a close association 
between price and quality in consumer minds-The higher 
priced goods carrv a much greater conviction about 
quality than the low goods.Therefore it will be easier 
to sell in developed countties with a higher price but 
in developing countries iti is easier with a lower price 
to increase the sales. Thus just as the Ja^ i high price/ low 
price also sometimes affects the demand adverselv. 
Above a perticutar price the product is considered too 
expensive belov; B ^ another price level having the risk 
of lacking qualitv image. In periods of inflation a 
reduction in prices mai;^  even decrease the demand. Being 
a consumer good service before sales eg. altractive 
pacKing and finishing,Packets and sizes convenient for 
for the consumers is ver^• important. Thus the best 
possible and feasible pricing strategy m the case 
of nnarine products is to keep the highest price possible 
in the market. 
Prorroting a prcmdfct in a fore ign market i s 
much more d i f f i c u l t than doinc the same m the domestac 
market,The o v e r a l l envixc.nment in t h e market , t h e d i s t -
V 
rJbution svstem, the Jbuying processes and the mettKKtBs 
of promotion in the market may be totailv different from those at home.Iherefore for develop ..ng the promoti-
onal strategy the exporter must stay the total marketing 
system in the target market fiest. what motivates the 
consumer m the target market to buy a foreign product. 
In the case of marine products/ it may be something not 
available at hone, or the domestic proaucts may be different 
from the imported one with the latter beinc, moi e attractive. 
In many cases the products are imported es the domestic 
production is insufficient. Thus the exported puoduct eff^^ts 
the prices in the target market m acertain way, >r a 
similar product is available locally also.The motivation 
for a consumer in the target market for buyxncj a foreign 
product is determined by price, quality and product 
specifications. 
There are various means of promotion stfckarh; such 
as adver t i s ing#ai rec t mail ing, d i sp lavs , t rade f a i r s and 
exhibi t ions e t c . In the case of marine proQucts two of the 
above wi l l hola good. The f i r s t one i s a a v e r t i s m g . I t 
communicates about the proauct to the consumer d i r ec t l y 
besides doving fco to the middlemen* I t can describe the 
qua l i t i e s of the product^ c rea te ar. image of the products 
in the mina of the consumers and re ta in i t by r epea ta t io . 
This IS the best way to c rea te product awareness. 
Trade fa i rs ana exhibi t ions gives a very good 
oportunity for the prouuct to a l t r a c t po ten t i a l buyers, 
M.F.E,D,A. organises Indian Sea food trade f a i r s the f i f t h 
of which was conducted at Mcdras in February' 198 3. Such 
t rade f a i r s brj.ng into contact the buyers and s e l l e r s on an 
in te rna t iona l leve l .A large number of fo^ eign delegates 
pa r t i c ipa ted in the 5th Indian seafood t rade f a i r and they 
have shown much appreciation of India't . seafooci Industry, 
M, P, E.D.^. also pa r t i c ipa t e s m the t rade f a i r s organised 
at world level thus introductmg and promoting Indian marine 
products m the world market. 
C H A P T E R - V I 
DISTRIBUTION. 
The im^xirtance of d i s t r i b u t i o n channels fo r marketing 
can not be over emphasisted. I t ' s t h e d i s t r i b u t o r who 
t akes t h e product to t h e f i n a l u se r and having touch wi th 
him . The channel members do a g r e a t s e r v i c e to t h e 
cause of bus iness by being p rono te r s themselves s i n c e 
t h e channel i s so important a p a r t of marketing o rga-
n i s a t i o n and each and every commissions and omissions 
of them a f f e c t s t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n in some way i t ' s ^ n e e d 
l e s s t o say t h a t t h e r e should be good c o n t r o l over 
them. They should be we l l s e l ec t ed^ w e l l t r a i n e d and 
w e l l mot iva ted . To have f u l l c o n t r o l e over them the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n should own t h e channels i t s e l f . But 
t h i s i s c o s t l y and t r o u b l e some b u s i n e s s . ^ou can avoid 
high investment and a l o t of headaches j u s t by purchas ing 
t h e s e r v i c e s of an e^cperienced middleman. A d i c i s i o n 
depending on t h e market ana the r e s o r c e s a v a i l a b l e 
should be taken ha re . 
In export marketing thelre can be two ways 
of expor t ing - d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t . In d i r e c t expor t 
marketing the organisation takes"^L11-F th^- task of 
managinc] the export s a l e s . This needs grea ter involve-
ment. Direct marketing has many advantages such as 
j greater control<S/ bet ter market information and devel-
opemtnt of i n t e rna l exe r t i s e in in te rna t iona l mar-
ket ing. Eut the cost i s high. In the ind i rec t meth 
of eXj^ort marketing the organisat ion w i l l s e l l i t s 
products to an exporter or a foreign buyer at India i t s e l f . 
Mow l e t us see the channels of d i s t r i bu t ion of Indian 
marine products in the foreign markets. Usually Indian 
exporters exports through esqjort houses in India . 
This i s because they can s e l l the import l icenses 
they get as incentive to the export houses a t a 
premium. 
In Japan/ the mam market, there are 
importers who buy the products from Indian export 
houses for t h e i r whole-salers . In some cases the 
whole sa le r s import themselves. Generally the\r have 
good channels and the product reaches the consumer 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . The difference between the se l l ing 
pjriem H^ ^apen ana what we gmt l a anna 11 anoi t h e r e l a 
no need £or t r v i n g t o « i t e r d l r e c t l v In t h e Japanea 
market . Proper ahirpo^it ahould be arxanged t o avoid 
aela^ ' In de l ive ry* 
'JlatrJLlteutlon Chamiel s -
.^^ ^ 
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To t h e US maxto.t t h e fc;>.i.ort I s on consignment 
b a s i s through acen t s . / .gente e r e t h e r e f o r e the r e e l 
raerketers • Acents work on a f i xed commission baa l a • 
At the t ime of e f f ec t In t t h e t c t u a l shli^mt-nt t h e 
e x f o r t e r e I s j - e iml t t ed t o drav; a c o l n s t a l e t t e r of 
c r e c d l t about 75-85? of i - t i c e , aeteirraneci bv t h e 
p r i c e s pub l i shed bv t h e bemran of comsTieroxal 
f l s h e t l e a * U.s.i^. when t h e gooas c^re 4,hen th* . -•oi^ is 
a r e so ld the t< c/it f^iu-x- t M. IJL-IX tf^ str. tement 
for t h f i n a l s e t t l e n c n t of the, •j^'^aitit >r. the WJ^XO of o u t n e l , ro<^*-s 
it^ailaecl it: l ht Tieirktt a f t o r r"tni<'irc hia ^-omriissian 
ana o t h e r fej^enscs. sin^^e the s o l e of -onaicnmE-nt 
soma txmi. vtjke rnonths# f i n a l s e t t l t f x n t of a^v^ount 
9a. 
for the exporter is delavect , The Importer has to ont 
all the e3^enses In selling. After meeting the e^ qpenses 
and paying the commission , there will be nothing left 
to pav the exporter • If there is price fall he mav 
receive a debit hill from the importer* Generally 
Indian exporters don't consider various expenses of 
eJqxDrters and eaqject credit note in their favour up to 
92-959^ . This tempts the importer to under state the 
sales revenue. 
If the direct sale method is adopted the sail 
price is a good before shipment. This reduces under 
tainity regarding the realisation . In consigijueant basis 
there is uncertainity. The product is sold after 
months end the prices may fluctraate. Or rameterials have 
been purchased before at a high price might . But if the 
Price goes out it in advantagious. 
Role of agents? 
The agents avoid the headache of marketing 
\ the part of the e^ qporter* They some times contribute 
much to h i s marketing efJEotrts* Some o£ them have would 
ea^ertiafi^and good chenaes of d i s t r i b u t i o n . But the re 
are agents who e3?)loit the new and ignorant exporter . 
Thev roav permit the eac^r te r to do one a l i t t e r of c r e d i t , 
a higher percentage of invoice value. But the^r mav even 
s e l l the product at a loss as they ge t the commission. 
That help them p e r e t r a t e the market a t o thers expense, 
Indian treadersand i n d u s t r i a l i s t s how ever has to 
develop t h e i r own channels in the market. 
Mexico a f te r passing through s imi lar d i f f i c u l t i e s 
has developed t h e i r own channels. Two gdvemmoit 
sponsered companies are / the marketing a c t i v i -
t i e s of Mexico's marine products. But for Indians 
i t , ' ' tobe poss ib le to se t up t h e i r own 
organisat ion for d i s t r i b u t i o n due to high coast of 
s torage and eaqxjrt in the U.S.A. Also loage eaqxjrter 
are s a t i s f i e d with t h e i r present agents with wh.n 
thev have establ ished good contac ts . But the case with 
the medium and small sca le exporters i s not so* 
Besides most of them aree not in a pos i t ion to supply 
qua l i ty product in adequate gquant i t ies* with pronqpt sh ip -
ment and packaging. So i t i s poss ib le for them to 
t o se t up a jo int organisat ion for the establishment 
of contats with leading in^porters in the li»S, oner set* 
Suoh arreganise from t h e qua l i ty through informational 
goodes • and packaging even be improved thus strengthing 
the barganing pos i t ion with importers. This ce»n also le«d 
t o the vise of jo int brand names for in havir^ the image 
of Indian products . Thus we can ek©* a lso achieve what 
has achieved. 
9r 
Ecuador has made heavy investments in shrimp 
farming which helped it to remain the second 
laroest supplier to U.S. since 1980.Mainly the 
• 1 
imports from Latin America were shell on headless 
— y - - -
shrimp. Indian exports are mainlv peeled \pnes. 
Average annual percapi ta consumption 
increased ah s l i g h t l y during 1976-81 as compared 
to 1970-75. A key determinant of demand is Disposa-
b le personal income. Under the present s i tua t ion the 
market i s expected to increase a t the r a t e of 
1.5?'o per year of D. P. 9 increases by 1?! per year . 
If i t decreases h^r If- per year , the market wi l l 
decl ine bs' 2y< per year. Since the economy i s 
showing signs of recovery from recess ion, there 
Is, optimism,As an expensive thing i t s consumed 
away from home as an item to be eaten when en te r -
ta in ing or during out. 
So t h e r ' s a chance for addit ional 
14 
supplies and of its not met the price will increase 
thus decreasing the demand.The domestic catch of 
U.S.has dropped by 24% in 1981 as compared to 1977. 
The cause for decrease is depletion,U.S.-S* has started 
investing in central and south American countries • 
It may not fill the need. Landings in Latin American 
countries are of sattiaated growth.They have started 
shrimp culture now which may increase their exports. 
Cultured shrimp has shovm good signs in U.S.market. 
It's frozen immediately after harvesting which 
increases quality,India can also try to utilise 
this opportunity.For Increasing the exports we will 
also have to depend more on culture,Besides,to avoid 
depletion cathes during the breading sec son should 
be banned,Catching of the small size shrimp also 
shoulQ be prevented. 
Besides shrimp, there are other exportable 
fish items to U.S.A. such as Tuna, Macreal, Sardine, 
9n 
Lobster and Crab. Tuna was considered to be 
poormans food,But the increased t a r i f r a t e of 
U.S.A. has caused increase of Tuna's price,The 
constumers has an increasing preference for 
cheaper itms l i k e mackreal and sardine now. countr ies 
l i k e merico have increased t h e i r tuna f l e e t , which 
al together has caused c r i s i s in the world market. 
Lobster has good demand in U, s . market. Ihe supi-ly 
i s t ight .The supply of canned shrimp i s also fehort. 
Crab has good scope in U.S. India has to increase the 
export of such non- t rad i t iona l i tems. 
West Europian countries and Aust ra l ia 
also imported Indian seafood though not comparable 
to Japan or U.S. ShrJmp exports to west Europe in 
1982 were highest or record. The average uni t 
value r ea l i s a t i on was also highest on record,U.K. 
i s the main market in the region followed hv 
Netherlands,Belgium , France and F.R.G.Spain/Greece/ 
Sweden e t c , a r e some of the promising markets 
in Europe. But more of the markets ejqpept U.K» 
had remained s t e a d i l y in the l a s t years . In the 
case of Aust ra l ia the maximum exports of fehrimp 
from India was in 197b .After that the x f igures 
varied very much. Indian shrimp i s facing KEKJK 
severe conpeti t ion from Malaysia and Indonesia 
in the Australian market. 
Two th i rds of the consumption of shrimp 
in Europe i s from domestic landings . The major 
pa r t of consumption i s ttoHia cold water spec ies . 
But the shortage in supply and the p r i ce increase h« 
has created market for t rop ica l items.Consumption 
of t rop ica l items has increased especia l ly in 
Prance,Spain and U.K. .The catches in these coMntrie 
increased by 60?; in 1980 as compared to 70. Of 
the domestic catch less than ji one- thi rd i s t r s p i c a l 
< ^ 1 
shrimp,Market for tropical shrimp is 
to grow at 5-105'c for next few years. The market 
is not a single one but several comntries 
with each one having specific requirements 
regarding packaging and tvpes of product/ tarift 
barriers and distribution arrangements.Itie market 
entrv is possible only on a country to country 
basis. 
In France 105 increase in consumption 
within few ye: rs is e^e t^ed. There is good scope 
for e3<porteis as the domestic lanoings are few* 
In west Germany the catches are decreasing and 
the imports increasing,Riice increase for Cold-
water shrimp has caused acceptance of tropical 
shrimp, C&^ nned shrimp has lost its market s on 
qualitv grounds. So the increasing exports may be 
frozen shrimp.Prompt delivery is very important. 
In Netherlands the domestic landings has declined 
but imports are mostly reexported consumers are 
accepting tropical species, Netherlands is a 
loo 
leading t r a n s i t centre of other |5i3iaje Europian count r ies , 
where ree^^xarting takes place. Spanish market also accepts 
imports - mainlv frozen « Cuba is the main suppl ier , 
Spain is the l a rges t Europian market for shrimp.The domestic 
landings are declining.The catch i s sufcstantiallv from 
Spanish vessels operating off the coast of . . fr ica. 
There i s opportunity for Indian esqxjrters here. In U.K. 905 
of the shrimp consumed i s imported,The imports incceasea 
highlv but a par t of i t was reexported,The growth i s 
expected to b^ 5/ in the coming years . Increase in 
domestic landing i s not poss ib le and therefore there 
i s good scope for exf-orters,All tyi-es of shrimp are 
exj;>ected, Itens other than shrimp can also find market 
in Europe.Amarket can well be developed in Europe for 
sea - weed products. India can c u l t i v a t e and exjor t 
sea weeds which is verv famil iar in some Asian count r ies . 
lov 
The Gulf s t a t e s cons t i tu tes a verv 
good market 'by po t en t i a l . They jare t r a d i t i o n a l l y meat-
e a t e r s , t u t ip*^B gu i t e poss ib le for Indian seafoods 
to develc^pe a market there.Here also the seaweeds and 
t h e i r products can be developed,At present Indiaa' 
export of marine products to the gulf s t a t e s i s 
neg l ig ib le as compared to i t s p o l e n t i a l r t i t s -
\oi. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS. 
1, More items should be included in escports 
some of the items exported in small quanity now can be 
pushed up. Again there are many new items for which 
market can be developed, 
2, For increasing the shramp production we are 
concentrating on fishing efforts in the seas. The 
capacitv utilisation is now at a maximum and no more 
rise in production can be expected , we have to depend 
more on shrimp culture. Other items can also be cul-
tivated. e.g. some of the shall fishes. 
3, Efforts to increase shrimp production is 
causing deplation of the species.^ "^o prevent this cat-
ches should be banned during bidding seasons . Catching 
of small shrimp should also be prevented. This can 
applied to other fishes also. 
4» A considerable portion of the catch is decayed 
before being processed. This can be avoided by a better 
management of fishing and processing operations. 
5. Strict quality control©^should be practiced 
to ensure competitiveness of the product . Products 
should be standardised. 
6. >, Backagdfng should be improved poly bags 
should be used instead of cardborad cartons. 
7. Small packets should be prepared so that the 
product can be handed over to the end user without 
further package. 
8. There shoula be a seperate department under 
the ministry of commerce for over seeing the function-
ing of the industry. 
9. A comprehensive study of the markets is 
needed for evaluating and r^ f^armjng the channels of 
/ 
distribution. 
10. Arrangements should be made at higher levels 
» 6 ^ 
to see that prompt shapraent on orders takes palce . Once 
an order is not met, it will remain a handicap for years• 
11. '^w markets should be developed. Gulf states 
are the best sought after market now a davs Arabs are 
traditionally meateatens, but a larger market can be 
developed there for marine products. 
12. For fishing operations a suitalbe blending 
of traditional practices and sophisticated modern 
technology be made. 
13. Centre and states should all state adequate en-
ough funds for the developement of fisheries. 
14. The research instituties and agricultural 
Universities, Before announcing their new technologies 
for transfer, shoula prove their suitability in pEactices 
through repeatitive field testing and adoptive traials. 
tof 
lo(, 
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